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Pre-lnvasi-on BombardmentContinued
Troops Oust Head Of Ward
Avery Refuses To
Yield In Dispute

WASHINGTON, April 27 (AP) SenatorBjrd (D-- a)

said today he would call on the War Labor Board
for an explanation of Its action in ordering Montgom
ery Ward & Co. to extend an expired contractwith a
CIO union. "From newspaperaccounts of the incident,
the government's seizure of the plant appearsto bo an
outrageous abuse of power," Byrd declared.

CHICAGO, April 27 (AP) Two soldiersof the army de-

tail which seized the Montgomery Ward & CompanyChicago
plant forcibly ejected Sewell L. Avery, 69, company chair-
man, today from his own offices which he refused to yield
to authority even of President Roosevelt.

The troopers carried Avery bodily out of the administra-
tion building.

Attorney Ceneral Francis Biddle said ejection of the un-

compromising foe of the government procedure invoked af-

ter a labor dispute was ordered after Avery refused to co-

operate with the government officials who have taken
charge.

Biddle outlined to reporter's the dramatic occurrances
preceding Avery's ejection. He said the govenmentwas in
possession, intended to re-

main in possessionand was
anxious that the businessbe
conducted without interrup-
tion and with the company
Btaff continuing in operation.

"When 'Mr. Avery reported at
his office at 9.55 a. m. we asked
him If he would cooperate and
he refused to do to," Biddle said
"Mr. Avery was asked to turn
ovr the cpmpany books to gov-

ernment bookkeepers so they
could set up new books. He

"Mr. Avery told us he was
the boss and would continue to
would advise his staff to coop-

erate and he refused and said
he would Instruct them to do
the opposite."
Biddle said that then, "In view

of his lefusal to cooperate with
the United States government,
Mr. Avery was told that we desir-
ed to leave the plant. lie refused
to leave voluntarily.

"Mr Tavlor (Wayne C. Tay-
lor, undersecretaryof commerce
who took charge of the plant op-

erations) on my advice instructed
MaJ. J. R. Weber (in charge of
toe army detail) to conduct Mr.
AjVury out of the building and not
tc let him return

''Mr. Avery resisted and was
carried 6odlly out of the plant.

"When he Is ready to cooper-
ate with us and the United
States government we will be
glad to have him back."
The entire dispute centeredon

tne fact that Avery refused to
comply with directives by the
Wai Labor Board and President
Roosevelt that Wards extend a

contract with a CIO union pend-

ing further determination of the
u.ciun s claim to majority repre-

sentation
Taylor, who took charge

under Instructions from
the secretary of commerce, back-

ed by of war under
Wntte House direction, said to-

day "Mi Biddle is here to advise
me as operating manager for the
U. S government "

ray. or added "We have done
everything possible to obtain co-

operation of Mr Avery and his
staff but thus far it turns out that
that is impossible Thercfoie we

Inti'nci to opeiate this plant and
hope to do so without loss of v

in the operating staff and
err.i.loves and without loss to
stockholders

Ten top flight executives of
the company were In a closed
meeting on the sixth floor of

the big plant shortly before
noon, a company spokesman
disclosed, and it was reported
they were discussing whether
ihry also should leave their
olflces.
Tloso in the meeting were

lemeiit D Ryan, president, Har-

old I. Pearson, n S Stevens,
Rirtrarr Prall, Harold E

Vice Presidents Stuart S

Bail secretarv and counsel, John
A Bair assistant secretary and
counsel, Ralph G Crandall. as-

sistant secietary Arthur R Cahitl
and Robert S Smith assistant

, treasurers

Rubber Program Going
But Tire Outlook Bad

HOLSrON April 27 UP)

Mule the rubber program is mov-

ing on schedule and 22 000 000

tires will have been manufactur-
ed bv the end of the jear It still
sdds up lo bad news for the mo-

torist Col Bradley Dewey nation-
al rubber director, said here to-

dav
Originally it was planned to

manufacture 30 000 000 tires in
1944 he said but that number
will not be reached

Time will be no tires for the
airless civilian rimer for the

res' of the jear, he said.

RR Unions Are

Advised Not To

Strike In War
FORT WORTH, April 27 UP

Beauford Jester, chairman of the
Texas railroad commission, ad-
vises members of the "Big Four"
railway brotherhoods of Texas
never to strike during1 war "be-
cause you don't need to"

In an addressbefore a Joint
assembly of the rallworkers,
Jester told his audience that
"you can always get what Is
rightfully yours by mediation
and If you did strike, you would
lose public good will and every
shred of resentmentwould be
magnified and Inflamed by
those hostile to union labor."
Other speakersat yesterday's

sessions included'
Edwin A. Elliott, Fort Worth,

regional director of the National
Labor Relations Board, who said
that "white organized labor may
be In the dog house' erected for
it by those who lament any social
and economic gains which labor
may make and by enemies from
within its own ranks" He be-

lieved that "through its better
leadership and b its great rank
and file of good citizens in in
membership it has built for Itself
a house of greet honor "

Olln Culberson, Texas railroad
commissioner and former railroad
trainman at Ilillsboro, who said
that 'all of our post-wa-r planning
will go for naughtunless the peace
settlement that follows specifies
the eradication of the abscess of
Prussianism from human society "

Archbishop Robert E. Lucey
of the Catholic diocese of San
Artonlo, who asked his hearers
to "watch for the labor-baite-

and you'll find they're also the
Roosevelt haters the men at-

tacking the President who has
done more for organized labor
and the working man than all of
thr other presidentsof the Unit-
ed States combined, z x x
labor unions are good for every-
one. They protect the honest
employer nd cooperate with
him.'

Th'ursday Last Day
For Absenteo Votes

Thursday is the last day for
casting absentee ballots In the
cUy's $400 000 water bond elec-
tion, city officials announced The
Issue is proposed for the purpose
of matching $10,000 from the
FWA for developing a supply In

northern Glasscock county and
piping It to Big Spring

feanwh'Ie, the cltv received
official notice of a $410 000 grant
from FWA through James W

Bracner, regional administrator
Confirmation of the grant had
first been ennveved to the city
Wednesday by Rep George Ma-hi-

who had aided on'the project
a' Washington, Sens Tom Coji-na'.l- y

and W Lee O Daniel

BRIGGS TRIAL DELAYED
WASHINGTON April 27 "P

Harry Hopkins' Illness has delay-

ed the trial of George N Briggs
on charges of forging the "Hop-

kins letter" but Justice depart-
ment attornejs now hope Hopkins
will be recovered sufficientlv to
permit it to open on May 22 It

was learned toda

FILIBIS1ER DATE SET
WASHINGTON April 27 iJP

Majcilty Leader Berkley of Ken
tuckv said today a moMun to idke
up the controversial and poll ux
hill v oulel be made in the senate
May 8.
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GEORGE S. PATTON

Gen. Patton Is

Back In Warm

Water Again
WASHINGTON, April 27 (?)

Lt Gen George S, Patton ap-

peared to be in very warm ff

no' hot water again today
Patton, who incured official

after the conquest of
Sicily when it was disclosed that
he had slapped an enlisted man,
ha-- stirred up congress anew with
tho remark that Americans, Brit-
ish and Russians are destined
' to rule the world "

The war,, department reacted
swiftly. Secretary .SJimsQn, de-

claring
General Patton was express-

ing his own personal views. He
was not speaking for the war
department."
And from Rep Knutson

) came the protest
"Such statements (as Patton's)

serve only one purpose and that
is to prolong the war"

Rep. Sumners ob-

served that the "general has
been shooting off his head
again," and he added:
"If the American people will

do less talking we will do much
better We need a general button-
ing up of our mouths "

In London it was said that
there was no comment from Pat-
ton following the war department
cisclpim An army spokesman
said the normal channel for any
Pa'ton reply to the criticism
would be through the war depart-
ment

RedsBlasting

At Sevastopol
By EDDY GILMOKE

MOSCOW, Apnl J7 (Pi-- Ik Id
dispatcher from the Cnniean
front dtclaictl todav that Soviet
Artill'iv commanding e v e r y

street ,n Sevastopol is firing
po.ntblank in'o the city and as
serteel that German attempts to
hold out had definitely entered
their last stage

"The enemy still holds dead
streets and squares," said the
army newspaper Red Star, "but
Soviet guns have reached the
Germans and Romanians in
their last shelters."
It appeared that the Soviet

high command had decided to
wipe out the enemy at anv cost
."in though It might mean the
complete destruction of what still
remains of battered Sevastopol.

The Red Star correspondent
said the Germans still held air-

dromes in the suburbs of the
once -- great naval base but
that they had been rendered
unusable He declared that So-

viet divebombers were coopera-
ting with artillery in blasting
the city.

h added that Rus-

sian troops had captured an
lull near the citv on

which the Germans had located
eignt aitillcry and lour moitai
battelics

CasualtiesUp To

148,425For Army
WASHINGTON, April 27 V

American army casualties total
148 42 from the start 61 the war
through Apnl Secretary of
War Stimson reported todav

This total included 25 W2. k. li-

ed t0 16 wounded f 2 7J7 mu-
ms and 2' ')Vi officials reported
prisoners of war

Of the wounded 31077 have re-

turned t9 dut and among the
prisoners 1 fi7'J have been repoit
ed to h,m rt i el f in e'ne
mv i i i is cli ill Jdla
nese lerniory

Dr. T. 0,Walton

ScoresPolicies

Of A&M Board
Former .College Head
SaysLThat Staff Has
No SenseOf Security

COLLEGE STATION, April
27 (AP)-T- he board of di
rectors of Texas A. & M. Col-

lege has created a situation
through its rules andpolicies
that has placed every mem-
ber of the staff under duress,
Dr. T. O. Walton, fomer
president of the college, testi-
fied before a senate investi-
gating committee here today.

'Members'of the staff feel no
security They don't know wheth
er they have a job todav, tomor-
row or next week," Dr. Walton as-

serted
".Men haye been dismissed af-

ter secretmeetings of the board
without hearing or without
charges having been placed
against them.

"I submit that no president
can successfully and efficiently
administer the college as long
as the hoard maintains Its
present rules and regulations
and continues to Interfere with
the administrativeaffairs of the
college.' .
Dr Walton, who was dismissed

as president last August, was
testifying in answer to testimony
taken at previous sessions from
board members who had declared,
among other things, that the col-

lege had outgrown Dr Walton
The former president, review

ing his administration which be-

gan in 192 made these state-
ments under oath.

The board has made more and
more college officers directly
responsible to lt, the
picsident.

It failed to make public sections
of a report made by a survey com-

mittee of nationally known educa-
tors recommending, that the board
delegateadministrative powers to
the presidentand retain for itself
quasi-legislati- and quasi-Judici-

responsibilities, that the board
rules and regulations should be
less detailed, that principal ad-

ministrative officers be given
longer ttcnure than one year, that
.the board have fewer committees
that because of conditions at the
college certain accrediting agen-

cies ate considering
' the school.

He saitl fuithcr there has been
a tendency for the past two or
th'ee years for the bodrd to 'go
behind closed doors to transact
its business and to interfere with
intrrnal management "

Chairman r W Law of the
bnaid testified at an earlli r ses-

sion of the committee that e,pr-tai- n

differences of opinion exist
id between board members and
Or Walton
' Willi reference to the board s

sn enient made at a meeting in
lort Worth that the college had
outgrow Dr Walton, tne lorm-c- r

president outlined the history
of his administrationand said "I
propose to let the people evaluate
th s record and determine
whether the college has been

or Dr
Waltor declared at the outset of

his testimony, whlrh was heaid
hv committee chairman Penrose
Metcalfe of San Angelo. and Sen-

ator Wardlow I ane of Center

Tributes Paid To
Cardinal O'Conncll

BOSTON Apiil 27 f' In a

scene reminiscent of the middle
ages hundreds of men and women
who have consecrated their lives
lo Almightv God brothers and
nuns paid awelnspiring tribute
todiv to their departed leader,
William Cardinal O Connell

They attended the first of two
pontifical masses to he sung for
the repose of the Kiul of the

old pieldle whose earthly re-

mains rested In a bier at the foot
of the huge altar at the Cathedral
of the Holy Cross

At p m , todav 50 priests
fi m the chaplin s nrhool at Har
vard Lniversltv will pay their
respects to the late cardinal with
special prjvers at the cathedial
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New Of Oil Scouts-X'-Xo.
the National Oil Scouts and Landmen's Association at the annual
convention April 25 at Dallas, Tex., are (left to right): Howard
Brooks, editor and. chief of the annual year book; Buddy H Rob-
inson, rvansville, Ind . second II. Layton Johns,
New Orleans, president;and Troy Stalls, Midland, Tex., first vicepresident.(AP Photo).

Three
Taken
By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

General MacArthur has three airfields In New Guinea from which
to spring the aerial might spearheadingthe "campaign to clean the
Japaneseout of the Southwest Pacific and hasten theday when he can
make his avowed return to the Philippine Islands.

MacArthur's communique today reported the capture of Madang
town and airfield and of Cyclops and Sentanl (Taml) airdromesnear
Hollandia, Ddtch New Guinea, ,430 miles northwest.

A fourth airdrome and biggest of them all Hollandia airdrome--has
converging American troops on Its fringes and report of Its cap-

ture Is imminent.
Conquest of Hollandia airdrome will complete the assaultphase

of the Hollandia Invasion, begun last Saturday. Since then MacAr

Penn.Governor

Urges Oil Hike
BRADFORD, Pa. Apill 27 CP

Gov Kdwarel Martin todav advo-
cated a flat increase of 50 cents
a barrel In the cost of oil ' to
stimulate production and keep the
Industry hrnlthv bv Insulin's; nec-
essary profits and good wages to
emploves "

In art addirss prepared for de
mon before the Independent
Petioleum association here he al-

so attacked the proposed Arabian
pipe line, tetming it a project that
mav easily lead us into a third

world wai fle'sldes costing the
Amonein tnxpavcis not less than
$100 000 000 "

Citing profit as the Incentive for
men lo develop new fields of pro-
duction and to increase output of
old fields, he- - (Iceland

An lie i ease of "io cents
barrel would add no moie than
$700 000 000 ve ally to American
pinduction costs

'New fields must be found vcar
afte i jear Old ones must be
continuously developed We must
depend upon pilvate entei prise
fur our pinduction Subsidies for
oil in anv other commodity is not
sound gow rnnie ntal pollcv It
mirv be necessary in a grave emer-
ge nev but only in such an emer-
ge 'ncj

Stimson Discloses

ReductionOf OCS
WASHINGTON April 27 CD

A further reduction in the num-
ber of officer cundidato schools
was announced today by Secretary
of Wur Stimson as a result of
diminishing army requirements
for Junior officers

Of the original 26 schools In
the I nited States, not more
than 11 will be in operation by
fall, said Stimson, while of the
four schools established over-
seas, that in Australia Is the
onlv one now functioning,
lhe armored command OCS at

Ft Knox K , wil lenroll Us last
class Mav 2'), and will he closed
when that class Is graduatednext
Sept 21 Three other Schools al-

ready have enrolled their last
dass(s the chemical warfare
Ol S, Idgcwnoil Aiscnal Md , will
(lose ,hil H lhe military polue
U( S H ( uste r Mich. Iline 27,
and the anlialieiaft OCS, Camp
Uais ( June 1")

1 h siliools still aetipting can-

didates ineludc Field Artillery
rt Sill, Okli Mr (Ileal Adminis-
tration (amp Harkelev, Tex,
Transportation New Orleans La,
ami Ai ii v Air J iters San An-i- i

th x I ne ill t t urn d sup
i an ul tht AM uLb at Miami
hi

Office!5 AbJ?'b 9

-

Officers

Airfields
In Pacific

thur's forces have snatched at
least four air basesfrom the Japa-

nese on New Guinea the three
reported today plus TadJI air-

drome at Altape 150 miles south-
east of Hollandia, which fell Sat-
urday.

And still there Is no reported
major ground opposition. Ma-

dang fell to Australian Jungle vet- -

rerans without a pitched battle.
AKape airdrome and village were
captured with only 120 enemy
killed and Hollandia town and the
two airdromes Invested thus far
were taken with only 100 Japa-
nese killed

The only aerial retaliation by
the Japanesereported thus far
was a raid on the
Hollandia, beachhead Sunday
and a strike by 12 torpedobomb-
ers at a destroyeroff Hollandia
Monday night. The warship es-

caped without damage.
Allied airmen kept the enemy

nff hnlnnrn liv rli'ttrm int 911 iifirW.

letl P,ancs ancl shooting down three
uiiici n in a rani on naiiun
airdrome on Geclvhik la 400
miles northwrst of llollanelia

In northern Ilurnia, Lt Gen.
Joseph . Stllwell's ( hlnese
troops appeared to have broken
the back of Japanese resistance
slowing the Allied drive down
the Mogaung valley. Southeast
Asia headquarters announced
the capture of Martpin village
(ess than 35 miles from the key
r.al! center'of jllogaung.
Spoiadlc fighting continued on

the outskirts oT Kohima and Al-

lied officers foresee a major de--

neat for the Japanese in thwr
Ilui ma-Ind- qampalgn

Central Pacific headquarters
announced a two-da- y aerial strike
at I'aramushiro, Matsuwa and
Shumushu islands in the far-nor-

Kuriles Sunday and Monday, a 30-to-n

bombing raid on Truk in the
Carolines anotherblow at Ponape

In northern China, Japan Is re-

ported to have drawn 18 divisions
Including many fiom Manchuria
from a major campaign to link the
north and south China operations
by rail, Chinese headquarterssaid

Knemy forces were repoited to
have turned from Chenglulcn to-

ward Tungfeng, 40 miles south-
west, and Chinese admitted their
troops had given ground at a mid-
way point

Bomb Hits English
Air Raid Shelter

I.ON'DOV April 27 Pi A nurn
her of persons wcie killed last
night when a Geiman raiders
high explosive bom') hit the un
dergiouhd shelter in whieh about
fiO adults and children hail sought
h ven at a south coast town

Ilcmbs fell in a tenemint dls-tik- t

smashing a mlssioivliall and
s veril taverns The town (an
not he named The (,eiinai radio
said Portsmouth was subjeelid to
a sharp attack.

lonnageuTdoikids
LONDON, Apirl 27 (AP) Two thousand Allied plane

slammedperhaps6,000 tons of bombson Nazi targets in the
gigantic pre-invasi- air offensive today U.S. bombers
pounding heavily at the GermanAtlantic wall after anRAF
assaulton Essen,Schweinfurt, and railyards near Paris.

Well over 1,000 British bombers rained possibly 4500
tons of explosivesand incendiarieson the Nazi cities and rail
target by moonlight, opening the 13th consecutive day of
bombing.

Then 500 to 750 U.S.. Liberators and Flying Fortresses
lashed out against military
objectives in northern
France, supported by 250 to
500 fitrhters.

The Gciman radio declared Al-

lied planes roared Into southern
and southwest Germany this
morning possibly coming from
Italy to make the day operations
a two-wa- y blow and that great
air battles were raging

Twenty-nin- e big British
bombers were lost In the triple
assault on the armaments city
of Essen the "Pittsburgh of
Germany" Schweinfurt.and Its

g factories, and the
railways at Vllleneuve St.
Georges, IS miles southeastof
Paris.
Mosquito bombers also attacked

the port of Hamburg, with two
planes' lost, and other bombers
laid mines.

GCrman bombers apparently In- -
lent on harassing invasion mobi
lizations struck at the English
coat three times during the night,
and Berlin identified objectives
as the naval base of Portsmouth
and other harbors.

Two hours after the main as
sault on Essen, home of the
Krupp works, a great area of
fire overspread the city and
smoke rose 20,000 feet, the air
ministry declared. TheSchwein-
furt bombing was "particularly
well concentrated."
This was the ninth attack on

Essen, a 600-mi- round trip per-
mitting the raiders to lug heavy
bomb loads. The air ministry dis-
closed recently that the Germans
had rebuilt extensively in the
city, which once had been be-

lieved knocked out of the war.
Schweinfurt, hammered tepeat-cdl-y

by U S heavy bombers, is
In southwest Germany 475 miles
from British bases, and once pro-

duced half of all the Nazis' ball-
bearings

The Paris radio
dedaied that Paris had been un-

der attack for more than an hour
and said the raid "cost the llvcb of
manv Frenchmen " The RAF has
been hitting steadily at pi line rail
targets in this sector

FoodSubsidy

IssueFlares
WASHINGTON April 27 Pi

The running dispute between con
giess and the administrationover
food subsidies grew shaip again
today with Senator Taft
proposing that sudi payments be
restricted after Jan 1, 1045, to
sums directly appropriated by the
house and senate

' Taft, chairman of the repub-
lican senatesteeringcommittee,
said In the course of a --senate
banking committee hearing that
hr might offer such an amend-
ment to a pending bill which
would extend the price control
art another year.

rconomlc Stabilization Director
Fred M Vinson had lest if led that
subsidy pavments are being made
at the rate of about $1 200 000 000
a vear I alt sain tne money was
coming out of the Commodity
C i ( (Jit coiporation and the llccou- -

struction Hnancc corpoiaflon and
declared tlvat in enacting the orig'
inal price control law 'congress
never intencle'd that such sums
would be paid out for subsidies '

Senator MClellnn told
Vinson he was convinced he had
enough authority to control prices
without subsidies

Hull Frowns'On Talk
For British Bases

WASHINGTON April 27 '11
Secietarvof Stale Hull said today
the question of permanent arrange
ments respecting American bases
built on British Islands In the
western Atlantic might more ap
propriately be asked many vears
Irom now man toelav

Bv his comment In i espouse to
a press confeieiuc question the
senclary appeared to imply thai
the government hjs no inti ntiun
of passing anv n quest for per-

manent control of Uio bases to re-

place the piescnl 90 eai lease
agicements

A house naval subcommittee
has i ('commended outright

of the hases. and its
numhiri si rvi it mil ire todav that
1'iiine Mmsiir (huuhills rejee--

nen of ihe uiea was a li'tle more
than disappointing

--iirft

ShipsCollide

On Erie, Ten

SeamenLost
CLEVELAND. April 27 UP)

Two ship collisions occurrd In a
heavy fog which swept over Lake
Erie at dawn today, resulting In
the loss of ten seamen and two
lake freight carriers

The JamesII Heed, operatedby
Picks and Mather lines for tha
Interlakc Steamship Co , of Cleve-
land sank about 40 miles north of
Eric, Pa , after colliding with th
steamer Ashcroft, operated by.
Canadian Steamship Lines, Ltd.,
of Montreal

Ten crewmen from the Heed
wcro reported lost, and 28 survi-
vors wero taken aboard the Ash-

croft Which headed for Erie.
The Columbia Transit Co.'i

steamerFrank Vigor, was report
ed sunk in Pelee Passageof west-
ern Lake Erie at about the same
time, 5 30 a. m. (Central War
Time), after colliding with th
steamerPhillip Minch, owned by
the Kinsman Tianslt Co. .

All members of the Vigor's crew
were transferred to the Mlnch
and there were no Injured, th
coast guard reported.

The Reed was en route from
Escanaba, Mich, to Buffalo, N. Y.,
with a load of Iron ore, and th
Ashcroft was en route from Buf-
falo to Toledo, O , tp tako o l a
load of coal.

The Vigor was traveling from
Chicago to Buffalo with a load of
sulphur.

REA Counsel Is

Given Reprimand
WASIIINGON. Apill 27 (T)

Senator Smith (L)-- t ) today
criticized vine cut D Nicholson,
ruial electrification administra-
tion counsel, for salng "to hell
with thu law ' In a Chicago speech,
a rcmaik which Nicholson testi-
fied' was ' wholly facetious an
in"l'l attempt to lie funuv "

Smith, chairman of an agri-
culture subcommittee Investi-
gating ItA. told Nicholson "The
statement Is foreign to what
decent people would expect
from a legal representativeof
a government agency and Is
one of the most shocking tjjlngs
I've ever heard."
Nicholson said lie made the re-nu-.k

In an ad lib speech" at a
National Hural Klectric Coopera-liv- ii

Association convention In
Chiciigo Mai eh 20 explaining

' It was moi e or less In keeping
wilh my lntioduction at the meet-
ing which included some facet-
ious remarks about me I had
b"cn told thcic' would bo no
tiaoseiipt taken of my (emarka
and I knew I was among friends
Uhu would tako mv remark to
mei.n Just the opposite "

Sniuh anncunc eel earlier that
h.; wcuid Intriduco legislation re-

moving the UEA fiom the agri-

culture department and making
it. an independent agency

It All Depends Upon

Where The Dog Bites
CORPUS CHIIISTI, April 27

V) If a mad dog bites a man on
foot outside the city limits, ii
takes a state health department
quarantineto empower the sheriff
to capturethe dog but 1' the rabid
animal bites a cow, the sheriff
has a green ligjit

This phase of the state law, a
hantfjiver from the dajs when th
longhorn was the king of Texas,
was discovered today when city
officials were studvlng means of
dipleting the ranks of stray dogs
and cutting down on the number
cases of rabies

As a taglcss mad dog may eas-

ily cross a city line Dr F, IL
Oberg county veterinarian, vas
worried about the estimated 20,-0-

dogs that wander on the out-

skirts of the city The city has its
hands tied unless the dog can be
lured across the city line and
brought within the law, or. If a
cow is bitten the dog loses his

I Immunity to capture.
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Buy Defense'Stamps Bonds

Ilavo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 IT. Srd Phone 14tt
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Keep Your Tires

Fif and Out of 4-- F

Tire-Sav- Service

Inspect brakes." front-en- d

assembly and all factors af-

fecting steering control and
tire Utje. Tighten and adjust
steering rear and aljgn
front wheel toe-I-

BIG SPRING
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PHONE 636
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Fraley Distributes
To Domestic,

Ration and shortages arc un-

known terms as far as distribution
of butane gas by Fraley It Co ,

this area is concerned.
The company has an almost

supply of gas from good
sweet crude, G. H.
Pruitt, local manager for Fraley,
and since storage, facilities have
been set up, there not been
an occasion.when . Fraley could
not lay down all gas ordered
by consumers

Foundation the sstem here
is a 6,000-Rallo- n storage tank, lo-

cated on Lamesahighway Just
at northern edge of town. In
addition, the company maintains
two delivery trucks and one large
transport truck, and with all
these in use, total capacity of the
unit is 12,000 gallons.
'Domestic users serviced by

Fraley are in Howard and con-

tingent counties, where Pruitt op-

erates a regular route.
'"We try to check our customers

regularly," he explained, "so that
when anyone goes to getting low
we immediately service his tank
so that there will be no running
out"

Operations are not confined to
farm homes, for Fraley & Co, en-Jo-y

a wide patronage from oil-

fields where drilling contractors
particular clamor for butane as

a power fuel. Fraley services rigs
from the Westbrook pool on the
east all way to the Pyote area
on the west.

We are proud announce that we are now distributors for this
proven Jlne of feeds:

- CACKELO for Poultry
WORKELO for Horses and Mules
DAIRYELO for Dairy Cows

When you need feed see us

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Contracts

for Botch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Marneto

408 East Srd Phone 32S

Maintain

un-

limited

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tlrt bnslness Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any ruleinlxlnr, repairing;,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.

10

Gas

Phone101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makei ears and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication."

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
E.

and

In

of

of
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to

of

Justin Holmes, Mir.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
itrlkes We are large enough to care for vour every nerd We
are small enough to appreciate you We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ IIOTEL BUILDINGTelephonMIBIPrlnfrexaii

CMC Truck Dealer)

Phone S?

Phone
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Soles Every WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
Thla market belonn to the livestock Industry of West
Tezaa ... it is not our auction ... It U YOURS.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.
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GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
T,t.mflntln f g.enr'' "P"11- - 'ervlce for ALL makes ofl?c,,Jlck,k Pow,r Unl"' wl,h FACTORY TRA1N- -

d E1clrl n1Weldinj
Limesi Hlihvray Phone 1471 Bit Sprini

You Can Help The War Effort
by tatberinc all arallablescrap iron, brass, copper and othermeUls Immediately We pay best market prices for all typeiol tnetau.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 Weit Third Phone 972

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our ezpertlj processed Cotton Seed Products will par "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let ui fulfill your
feedinf requirement.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

fgUSI NESSAND
jPftOPESSIONALfllGE

April
ruVfffii
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I l kA. ,n charge of the Fraley Co. butane
L.OCOI manager ra, Sl.rvlcc In. this area Is G. II. Pruitt.
local manager I'ruitt is kept busy servicing; not only domestic
customers in this immediate area, hut getting butane to oil power
units from Ncsthrook tn as far west as l'vote. The company now
has an unlimited suppl of gas from good sweet crude. (Kelsey

Because of Its flexihrlilv not only In the rural home but
Is proving popular, users who
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WANT to luok CUTE
as u button

ou can if v ou get our
regular bei vices
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and
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Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Later
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butane
increasingly among. commeicial.

'1

Butane
Oil Users

must generate power. It comes
as a liquid, is transported from
slot age to tanks on farms or at
iKi in the same form But asit
is released for use in stoves or
V.rcires it vaporizes and at once
is an ideal domestic and commer-
cial gas. Coming as It does from
swoct crude, the gas burns with-
out odor It is clean, economical
a"nd convenient.

A Ride
NM'IR b. .Pi Wilbert

C line drove his truck thiee miles
on a countr load to the farm of
his brother. Clarence Cline.

Opining the door on his arrival,
Wilbert found his
Mn Marvin, sitting on the fender

t line said his son did not seem
the least concerned about his
hazardous ride.

2032 and 635--J Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete I Ine of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
He Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and Y.n

Harey Wooten, Mgr.
fill") F. 2nd Phone 467

BUTANE GAS
Domesticanil Oil Field SenIce

FRALEY COMPANY
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Hooks

In

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical

212 East 3rd Phone408
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NMOTORUNES
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Qualify Work Is

Still Foremost

With MXrary
Located at 305 West Third street

Is McCrary's garage owned and
operated by Elvis "Shorty" y.

long-tim-e rerident of Big
Spring who rcsiH parage work In
1923 and who has .been In the
present location since 1941.

I ike most other businesses the
McCrary garage is very short-hande- d

but Mr. McCrary sajs that
supplies are more plentiful now
than they have been and his pledge
to-- customers is to do all he fan
to the best of his ability

Agent for Willard automobile
batteries the McCrary garage in
the past has done much batterv
rechargeservice and Mr McCrarv
savs that thev still do that work
when possible to get to it

The garage is open six davs a
week from 7 15 a m. to 6 30 p m.
and Is equipped tn do anv tvpe
of automobile or truck mainten-
ance work

Specialty Is maintenance and
general overhaul of motors

All work Is taken care of In the
sppediest possible manner with-
out sacrificing efficiency and all
work is guaranteed.

Philanthropic .

TltOY N Y, iP)'A vcar ago
a New Yoik businessman passing
through Troy saw USO' workers
feed soldiers on trains. He sent
the USO lounge a check for SI00.

The lounge has just received
another message fiom him. It
read;

"I paid my federal Income tax
I paid my state Income tax. I
bought some war bonds Then I
have $104 97 left over so I said
to mvself: 'What the hell good is
$104 9T-"-

-

"So I enclose,mv check for $100
for ladies who get up before day-

break o feed soldiers."

BURRUS FEED

in
We Have You Want For

or Poultrv
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

FEED and
817 E. 3rd

RIX

New
- 401 EastSecond

OIL
Your Electric Motors

They'll las. longer and

give you better Bervice.

&

Service
Specializing in
maintenance and overhaul
work.

Agent for Willard Batteries
305 W. 3rd Phone 2G7

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 3. Blomshleld, Manager

CO.

Contractors
Battery

Mechanical
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0F WIST TXASy

TEXO It's The Bag' TEXO

Anything
Livestock

LOGAN HATCHERY

"There Is not much to be said
since a stoiy was last written on
mv bustness." said II G. Jones,
managerof tho JonesMotor com-
pany located at 401 Runnels
street. He continued, "we have
about the sarfc help situation and
are short-hande- d like evcrjone
else we are getting a pretty good
supply of parts, motors, etc , for

Still At
GRKENVILLE, April 24 CPi

Still at large today from the Hunt
county jail were two negroes,
Howard Gadlin and Charles Dix-
on, who, Shcuff Frank Wolfe said,
last night struck Jailer l.rm Glass.
67, over the 'head with a rolling
pin, unlocked the jail door and
escaped.

Sheriff Wolfe said Glass, un-

conscious from the blow b the
men who weie helping prepare
supper for the other piisoiiers,
ujs taken to a hospital, in a sen-ou-s

condition fiom loss ol blood.
The iheuff said after the two

men struck Glass, they went from
the fifth floor kitchen to the
fourth floor, unlocked a door to

a lie part of the Jail in which white
pnsoneis are kept, .went to the.
basement and walked out the
door. The white prisoners report-
ed the affair to Wolfe.--

Wolfe said the negroes had been
recently convicte'd of burglary and
car theft from Hunt county, in
separate'cases, and sentencedto
seven vears In state prison. They
were awaiting transportation to
the Huntsville prison when they
fled.

Surplus food supplies available
to the United Nations In 1943
were estimated at about G2 mil-

lion tons.
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- Waves

"If our hair Is not becom-
ing to jou ou should be
coming to us."

ALL WORJC GUARANTEED

N-- B O R S

, Beauty Shop
S 1701 GreRR Phone 12S2
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Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, I'nusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rnnins, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

i;06 East 3rd Phone 9503
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& Furniture

McCRARY

GARAGE

Negro Escapees

Large

"Neighborhood"
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Court

FURNITURE COMPANY
SecondHand

Regularly

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Si Welding

South End GrcKt St Day Phone 276
Night Phone SIR PO Bos 4C9

BIG SPRING. TI'WS

.'.J' J.l.l.M-M.- l

7 BE tt
FRIENDLY;,

Jones Motor Gets
Good PartsSupply

Coleman

BBSIpi

l'l,l " I I" ,

-- j.i..

Dodge trucks and Pl mouth and
Dodge passenger cars."

Four meehanlcs and one parts
man are busj nine hours dally re-

pairing automobiles and other
machines .usually are waiting to
be repancd at Jones Motor com-

pany. However, Mr Jones does
not like to take in more business,
than he knowscan be handled in
a reasonably short pctiod of time.
Ho sa.vs he had rather send them
to some other gaiage than to keep
them waiting longer than two or
three das.

Old customers are usually cared
for as soon as possible and Mr.
Jones rarely has to turn them
away from Ins shop.

Mr. Jones suggests that car
owners have the'ir machines in-

spected regularlv. The saving that
"an ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of "cure lias added
significance duung the present
eineigcnc.v.

Jones Motor compan has been
in operation at Its present loca-

tion since 1940 Its staff, in addi-
tion to the manager, Includas the
four mechanics, one parts man
and bookkeeper.

Change
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and put the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

First

211
S.

of

fin

244 404

The car owner
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses In his ear
oil, etc must be

selected vtlth one
to get

the and the
because thecar he now

ouns "111 hate to last for
some time.

Our
are to the

American standards
. . . we are NOT
quality during the

. . we want your
now after the war... in fact ALL the time.

Springi
FLOWERS
Chooso
from .

many
varieties

Cut Flowers
I'ot
Corsages

CAROL. N
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers
1310 Gregg Scholi

103
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Bowling
Combine: . . .

s
Recreation

With Health
Exercises!

Drop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

vou'M be at
the pleasure vou can have!
No party too large or too
mall

WEST
ROWLING CENTER

9529 314 Runnels

MflEVKpQPEr Darby's
HP" ai-sri- --

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically
enriched

with

B- -l

.Phone 472

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHI LLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third

U. Tires, Batteries Accessories
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H. M. R0WE GARAGE

Qencral Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Crake
Service for All Makes Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd
mtiiimtMiHmiimiiiimMiHmmHiHiiiMimHiiiimimimmHHMHMiimttMtiiHmttmiHHmm

EMlWKIgmd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKr
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone Johnson Street

WAR TIME

CARE OF

thoughtful

gasoline,
grrasrs.

carefully
thought uppermost

BEST BEST
only

ou(te
COSD1.N PRODUCTS

refined according
highest

sacrificing
present

emergency
business

Plants

E'S
Anywhere

Carrie
Phon"
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Pleasant
Giving

surprised

TEXAS

Phone

ucnuino

Vitamin

ffJjiJtKv

Grade

DRUM SERVICE

3iHSIm

YOUR CAR

sicnof Jiflr
C0SDEN iHTS

"(iasolino Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop!"

CosdenHigher Octane

1
,
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"Sorry, only officers!"

Valley Group

ProtestsDelay

In WaferTreaty
.

HARLINGEN. April 27 UP)

With the Rio Grande "powdtr
dry" between Harlingen and San
Benito and only enough water left
in irrigation canals for domestic
use, Rio Grande alley interests
today protested another postpone-
ment of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee hearing on the
United States-Mexic- o water treaty.

The treaty provides-- for con
(traction ofdams well divi-
sion of waters of the Rio Grande,
Tia Juanaand Colorado rivers.

A. L. Cramer ot Elsa, chairman
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley
Water Conservation association,
said a strong protest was being
ent to Washington In view of the

postponementof a hearlrlg set for
May 1 after had beenpostponed
previously.

inROLINE

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
25.000 Rec
ords In stock. a1

?04 Man gfc
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Wi t" iv
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Smart ihotsin non
critical mattrial i with Syrv
ttxtoWf Styled for flatttry
in rtd, green, natural,
black andbrowh
to wear with
everything
you own

to

w

O. C. Jones
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Mr.SANDALS JS&nYk&AV
.::oxords

2.95

4.95
And You Can FORGET TO

oa&sN
BRING Your Ration BooV

for Then They're
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RATION

FREE!
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Buy DefwiM BtsunpB and Bond Big Spring HeraH, fiig Spring, Texas, , , day, April 2, , 1944
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(In Washington yesterday,
Connally chairman

of tho senate foreign relations
committee, announced his group
had postponed indefinitely hear-
ings on the treaty, adding it defi-

nitely would hot be taken up un-

til after May 10, election day Jn
California. Hearing originally
scheduled for April 29 previously
had been postponed until May 1.

(Callfornlans, opposing ratifica-
tion, asked for postponement of
the hearing until after the elec-
tions in their state)

A valley delegation was ready
to leave for the May 1 hearing
when Cramer was advised of the
postponement because ofthe Ill-

ness of SenatorHiram Johnsonof
California, ranking republican
member of the committee.

"No water is passing trie Harlin-
gen pump," said Mark Redford,
managerof the Harlingen Irriga-
tion district, last night. "We are
sucking up a little seepage water
and by morning we w&n't have
that. Farmers are not being al-

lowed to Irrigate to save the water
In canals for domestic use."

Manager W. Raymond Smith of
the San Benito irrigation district
said "the river Is dry as a powder
house between Harlingen and San
Benito. Failure to ratify the trea-
ty will mean that our farmers are
doomed.

"Our canals are full but our
farmers can't use it because do-

mestic water comes first."
Upper valley irrigation districts

observed a pumping holiday last
week to permit pumping stations
downstream to obtain some water,
but Manager C. L. Hunter at El
Jardin, below Brownsville, said
none of this releasewater reached
him.
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Peters Shoes for men are
Quality throu'h and
through. Any man who
knows anything about leath-
er shoe lasting and sewing
will know at the first hand-
ling that these are quality
shoes that will give long
satisfactorywear.

Priced from 13.95 to $7.95

rraBBBBBBBBBBlVr2rau
v4j5r raBBBBBBBBBBBTraBBV

We heartily recommend
Peters Diamond Brand and
Weatherblrd shoes for your
rough - and - tumble boy or
girl . . they're built for
hard wear, out of the
strongest available mate-rial- s

and with best

$1.95 to 13.95

We X-R- feet
for Perfect Fitting

Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-ea-ls

defects In fit, and.conflrmscor-
rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
our own or your child's shoes fitrqperly

of
Mln

e store
Home Peters' Shoet

E. B. Kimbcrlin

Nimble - Witted Sn i p er
Saves Lives Of Buddies
Br GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY. April 19 (delayed) (P)
Pfo. Richard E. Tucker of Rich-

mond. Va , a big sandy-haire-d boy
with light blue eyes. Is alive today
because hecan think fast

Tucker is a sniper. There are
snipers and observers with every
rifle company and snipers use
a special 1903-A- 3 rifle with tele-
scopic sights.

"I wasn't always a sniper, sir,"
Tucker said when I questioned
him after hearing his story from
others "I was a sniper's observer.
Then my sniper become a non-co-

You oan't be a sniper and a
noncom, so I got his rifle It's
th best Job in the army. You're
sort of on your own "

The soldier who had told me
about him in the first place had
mentioned an incident where
quick thinking was required and
I asked Tucker for details I did-

n't put it like thai. I Just asked
him to tell about the time ha was
oovering a patrol that was search-
ing a house.

"Sir, we were dug In on top of
a nil; we were covering for- - a
combat patrol, and were search-
ing a house. One ofo ur men had
walked "up to the house with a
grenade in his hand. He had
drjwn the pin but was holding
the clip down tight. They don't
explode unless you turn them
loose.

"Just as he got in front of the
house they opened on him with a
machine pistol. They caught him
right in the stomach He fell right
ther, sir, without taking another
step "

Tucker said the fire became
general and he and two other
snipers with their observers
cracked down on the house and
made it so hot that two Germans
suddenly broke through the door

"They had about ten yards to
go, sir, before they hit a, draw
As I fired one of them stumbled
and might have been hit, because
the other, one looked back and
thon they were gone. Our patrol
swarmed through the house but
all they found was a German

"overseas cap
Tucker said the man who had

beenkilled was lying there in the
sand, and he handed someone his
riflea nd started to pick him up

"He was one of our pals, sir,
and we didn't want to leave him
there unless we had to "

. Tucker leaned down and got a

good grip on the lax body and
lifted it about two feet off the
ground As he diid so the dead
soldier's hand slipped out and
hung down, and the grenade he
held became released and there
was only four seconds remaining
beiore it would explode

There were half a dozen men

Southwestern Univ.
AnnouncesSpeakers

GEORGETOWN, April 27 (P)
JresldentJ. N. R. Score of South-
western University announced to-

day that Bishop H. A. Boar of the
Methodist church would deliver
the baccalaureatesermon June 18
and that Rep. FrfU G. Lanham

woujd be commencement
speakerthe next day.

He also announced the follow-
ing honorary degrees would be
conferred.

Doctor of Divinity, the Reverend
R. Otis Sory, Corsicana; Doctor of
Humane Letters, Mrs Ella Cock-ru-

Fondren,Houston, Mr. Joe J
Perkins and Mrs Lois Craddock
Perkins, Wichita Falls, Doctor of
Laws, Mr Ilulon N. Anderson,
Conroe, Mr Hubert N. Johnson,
waco, uocior 01 music, miss
Stella Owsley,' Denton

The English call the peanut a
monkey nut.
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POST-WA- R --When nylon
U released from war priorities,
detlrners plan dinner ( fowrns
like this one of nylon velvet,
luxurious to sl(ht and touch but
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Within ten feet of where Tucker
stood holding his dead comrade
When the preliminary "pop"
came, much more swiftly than it
takes to type this he ' elled
"grenadel" and dropped the bod
precisely in its original position
with the grenade underneath
Then he leaped quickly" to the
side and hit the firt

That's what the man who told
be about tucker in the first place
meant when he said he was able
to think fast. Had he hesitated, or
done anything else he and mabe
all of them would have been
killed.
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ROLL BRICK SIDING

REDUCED! 3.64
Trie appearanceof brick

fraction coilt One roll

covtrs square feet.

REDUCED THIS

FRUIT JARS Dor.

79c
(Quart siie) "Put auay" avail-
able food-stuff- s NOW for fu-

ture use!

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY
Villi Department for

hemi not carried itore ttocki. Uie
Wards convenient Payment
Plan for any mechandiie

from our Store our Calalogu

LimestoneSheriff
To Take Articles

To Austin Clinic

MEXIA, April 26 (.T) Lime-
stone county Sheriff Sam Adklns
expected go Austin today
with blood-staine- d articles he said
were associated with the severe
beating administered Mrs
Agnes Ward Davis, 31.

Herman East, 34, of Tehuacana,
seven miles north of here has been
arrested on a charge of assault
with intent murfler the case
and waived examining trial before
Justice of the Peace Engle--

' , J.TBrar m AfartLaTV 4 fr JBv --BSBBr

1
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of

100

WEEKI

I , t Catalog
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Monthly
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SELF-POLISHI- NG

WAX CUT-PRICE- D!

47c
Our best ,T. reduced tor fhis

week onlyl Equal by leit to higher-p-

riced nationally famous

brands! ContainsCarnauba wax,

most durable known. Dries In20

minuies; shines as it dries.

ACCESSORIES

Swllch Wof. . . J

i

Every Is reduced in price I

Receptacle Plate 7o

3' Octagon Box llo
Duplex Receptacle 9o

Toggle Sultch 80

Switch Box 13o

90-L- B. ROOFING

ffofl ond cmflf
MuhJ. Kill . ,

2.49
Economical and good-lookin- g on

homes . . . practical and colorful

on barns and garages!Temp-

eredasphalt surfaced with cera-

mic granules.One roll covers 1 00

square feet. Sale Pricel

HEXAGON SHINGLES

REDUCED 4.99
Rich color, an aHractlva0dtgn,
and years of protection . . . yog

all Ihretl 'Covers100 iq ft.

GARDEN SPRAYER

REG. 3.89 2.98
Double duty . . protection against

or a handy, all purpott
sprayer dairy or garden

dow at Groesbcck. East was be-

ing held in Jail there under $2,500

bond.
Mrs Davis was in a critical con-

dition following her attempt yes-

terday to fight off a man who
robbed the insurance office where
she worked of $300. Ho was
found in the office by a Mcxia
trucker, Johnny Henderson, her
skull crushed andher hands brok-
en Henderson told officers a
man In overalls was in the office
when he arrived but left Imme-
diately

Adklns was to take to the state
department of public safety for
testing an iron rod found beside
Mrs Davis and a pair of shoes
The rod and shoes were blood-
stained and the tests were plan-
ned to determine whether the
blocRl tpes were identical.
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ONE GALLON DOES A ROOM!

SINGLE

Anyone can Roll ejfcp

rBBBstBBstal

aaLsillllBaWr ' far

Dries In 40 minute l, without
uiuol "patnt-imell"- !

Rmiei from' your hondij yet

your walli are wathablel

BLfTyv5iiro I
Hf-"VrCea-

Sale Price

on Wards

Fusetl

5'"I9'
Heatproof, ihockproof. U. L Ap-

proved. Your choice of 15, 20, 22,
or 30 ampere sizes. Price Cull

I fnH

Reg. COS

Kitchen

Fluorescent

6.34
Cool, fluoreicent light v anayou
can Inttall III Two 20 watt G8
Mazda bulbs Included in price.

Reducedl
Screen
Enamel

Or. 56c
Durablel Has high-grad-e varnith

bate Dries In A 6 hours Reduced

for this week onlyl

Reducedl
Durable
Flashlight

58c
cell slzet Permanent fixed fo

cull Made for 'leavy duty servicel

Records
Beer Application

Application by Casino club to
sell beer at place one-ha- lt mile
east ot city, hearing set tor April
27.
Warranty Deed

John Popham and wife to B. W.
Newton, 100 acres out of section

T&P; $4,252 01.
In 70th District Court

Dellaway Teston versus H. D.
Teston, petition for annulment of
marriage.

CUB PACK MEETS FRIDAY
Cub pack No 13 will meet Fri-

day at 3 45 p. m at the home of
W. D Wlllbanks. 1602 Gregg
street, to go on an outing to the
city park Members will bring a
lunch and will spend several hours
at the park.

I" UK
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RESINTONE REDUCED!
WALL PAINT LOWEST PRICE EVER! WEEK ONLY!

ELECTRICAL

REDUCED!

!,

lSSSMIMh?- - Smi&amammr&JLWtwi&m)Zii-.- . r 3

eSVPfl M
BjjMliJ A COAT COVERS! M

apply ltl ft M

Ta

rvaiiiim
,

2

Public

n ,1)1

FAMOUS WASHA61E WAIL reduced to

price everl Resintone's paint that
ANYONE can applyl (Roll It on or brush It onl)

One coaf covert any Interior surface,

even wallpaper.Resintone'seconomical,

It thins with water... no oil or turpentine to buy I

BecauseIt dries fast, without you can paint

In the morning and In the same room

afternoon. Treat yourself to a lovely "new

... with little trouble, far lower cost than

ever before! (This week only; to Wardsl)

WM

Reg. 75a
Door
Latch Set '

69
screen storm doors iVs

thick. open outude
. . , pushInside, locki from Inilde,

l"asy-te-- e

Pewder

98c
Oeans weavei, all

ipeclally twisted pile eorpets.
apply powder).

Quality
Tissue

iroll.hr

29c
Cleanslng-tlssi-- e quelltyl 2 layer

greater absorbency
end flrmneiil Whitel

Reducedl
Furniture
Polish

24t. I6s
Cleans as It pollshesl Preserves

and protects Contains

dar Oil! Buv . . . lovel

.

PaJaf BmWeifce
ibt eetost

mkUr, tbejr
mum thetr

kklneje Neime'a
tnM kUi and stmU

blood. They help atmX peee

"vb.n diorder kidney weyl--e
ttoleonou nutter s

sr d .
UadMbM aear

titer la
your

1 ir
hum nllef

11m Both
wuti from your

'

'

.

PAINT

lowest the

alsmoit

too

odor,

live that
room"

and

hurry

Pull

.OOe

and

Hii
Decoratei . . Protectsl Can be
put on walls with pasteor carpel
tqeks. Covr 200 squarefeeti

I Mill HH Iftciiiiiii., M
pj el

.ttCi

Patterned
Building
Papers

1.64

Wallpape-Clean-er

Cut-Pric-ed

25c
Reducedl can cleansaver'
age rooml Fine for kalsomlneand
window shades, tonl

l.r bbI

fe

I

1

Friction
Tape
Reducedl

Fine for electrical usesono mm
hold obs. Strong, tocky i s I prae
tically ravel-fre- A ounce roll

MRZBH Saveon

aEial Rope!

$2.90.A good quoliry
war rope. Water Fee

farm u ntv

Reduced for this weekl M "B "JP"

MontgomcryWard

90

Regularly
repellent

Ql
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Buy Defease gtaitfpe fl Bqjttl

EtiquetteFor Bedroom And Bath
By SCHUTLKR ALLMAN
AP FMhm Writer

NEW YpHK They're ot a
Mff kind of poll out now which
uks things Ilka what kind of bed-
room manner have you got and
do you go out on week-en- d bend-er-a

and If to what time do you
ftel in.

Iff called "Family behavior.
Attitudes and Possession," put
cut by the John D. Pierce Foun-
dation, a research organization,
and it is dedicated to the proposi-
tion that you ought to design a
house for the way you are going
to live in it

So "the researchers found
families In apartments,and

answering talking.

Jungle"Rescue
establishing communi-

cation
replies,

volumes.
Loquacious spelled
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from nine times mpre
than

&m$&
feet

shoes.

SHOE SHOP.
Cor.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR

Hew Used

PEURIFOY
Service

1X10

EXTRA!
GLASS SHELVES

nmNITUItE

1M

m
CHRISTENSEN

SERVICE

iBig Spring Paint
PaperCo.

Sundaysupplements, when
was the time you had snack

sardine salad and onion
frappe bed?

the privacy of boudoir,
researchorganization

per cent the husbands and
per oent the wives roll over 'and

Twenty-tw- o eent the
husbands read this
doesn't bother the little women

per cent them have
the same habit.

per cent the
bands Just talk, but some them
must run on like phonograph
and never let ever-lovin- g get

'a word only 11 per
mora houses who didn't mind cent the wives say they do any

questions like are you
the kind cluck who locks the Only 3 per cent of the men say
bathroomdoor and then reads all snacks bed, which Is all right

IP Features
The five-ma- n crew a S. medium bomber, which crashed
Llberlan jungle, was rescued after

without radio. Rescue planes'notes were brief and to the
but the round limited word or sjrobol,

poke R.A.F. plane on first contact dropped note: "Are
V. S. Army filers there?" native host "Yes"
with white cloth, longest reply of all.
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4. Souvenir is examined by Lt. C. Byers and
J. G. Thomas, of the fliers. It was a gift

native

United States Army uses
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jungle knife Ashby
ESgt. two rescued from
their host.

Runnels

Service

Jrd

&

because

burned.

They Love Music
CHICAGO UP) Patrice Munsel

scheduledto play the leading role
in "The Talcs of Hoffman," was
ill and Josephine Antolne, the
onl other Metropolitan opera
singer who could take her plnce
was enroute to New York

Miss Antoine was stopped at
Toledo by telegrams instructing
her to return immediately to sinfi
Miss Munsel s part She returned
in time by taking the next west
bound train and the onlj available
seat In a coach smoking cai
Passengersrefrained fiom smok
ing in deference To the prima
donnas throat

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax SenIce
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

Now Is the Time to Buy

Iceboxes

Garden IIoso

Garden Tools

We have new merchandise

arriving daily.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

their prayers, and they ought 1 per cent of the wives be
be ashamed of themselves because
5 per eent of the women do.

Three per cent of the wives
think in bed but none of the men
report, any cerebral activitv.

Two per cent of both the hus-han-

and the wives smokfe in bed
and 2 per cent of the men hmr

1

WHITE'S "WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"
HEADQUARTERS
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Men's Genuine

Leather Belts
I) g stock, ill

L

rr m n
tmet
PllrKt all ixt

EZE-GLO- SS

pol hei onri"

wati w th on

Pt.

Cloth
5 Double Yards

f

uz Ro Ozf

-- COST

battery

V

Makes Ideal gift for any occa-

sion Made metal

(his low

White's

Special

4ss

IMPROVED

1944 MODEL

2

cause do ton.
who

to bed at 11 13 pm

of her the well
late do or

Ing she let the old Dr II
her Dig told the war

Clothes

leather

98c
Others

59c

POLISH
Clcani

Con

59c
Polishing

m '5c

8

White'

Lmrled

1

Big Big Texas, -- aay, vpril 1945

torw.itb

ONLY

they
little wdman, aver-

ages getting
week-day-s (seven minutes ahead

often keeps among
hours, heavj lifting work

Hall-o- f
sight

For

At you wlfl find on
extra large of
ilothes for the men

at prices you can afford to
pay. Shop White for the
best in good work

Mere a real

SHIRT and PANTS

Vat dyed color

Price . .

Only

Hlil w

Grade III tlrr in I H
i) t i arant d j1f
tie mi
man i p t - if il I

Grade IiT t I Id
V nrd b I a
tSat hi a nk

WHITE'S BATTEftlES
LAST LESS

last because material andqual ty workmanil p
leu because Wh te i law prices The nent t m

you need o instoll a White i Mult Pov,r

QT-ftftifl- H Price

YmtM
1 Months

Price

an
of light th ny

chrome f n th supply ot

Price

NEW

,

,The

Work

f
u to I

fi F

longer
of

us
Battery in your
ar Our low pr ct

will save you mon

aMf!sC95
1 CM B

IRONING
BOARD
built tafge lite 14

Folds

BUN WARMER
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Spring Hondd,, Spring,

Khaki Suit

Sanforized.

HH

LUXE

Hj&
39

Kent Coffee Makers
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338

Sl mmering, to
FM Ung g'a'wr Carr i a
)r. or guaranft ogotmt f arrm
brrakag Molitt dtl cioul of
Ft taller

Brews Coffee on Any
Gai

8-C-

$50

$135

Low

Halladny Talks

OsteopathMeet
aliments Includlng'leslons

of ,the intervertebral dics, are
a major health

amhng men In the armed forces as
spouse) as. Industrial workers

ame weekend piov-iwh- o In
man out cramped positions, V

adi Spring,

White's
assortment
working

oValuej
clothes. li bar-

gain special,

Suntan

White!
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LONGER

of
Cost

let

DE

price
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X
GENUINE

jMSWmw

iparkllng,

or Electric
Range

SIZE

Cheney
Neckties

fill
Tow will fl bHtr drlld wtorlng

boutiful Chanty t Maw spring
and lummir patttrm uM ornvtd

$1.00
Value ..

a

,.
it to

6'' 15c
8" 17c
10" Size 20c
12" 27c

v.

p--
1

"

i

K a quul ty bu It la je one w 'k
oil latest features, one will g ve yea's
of srv then th new Quick MeoJ

ot your W where pr ces af

Whites
Special

Price ..

Dr.

At

Back

becoming problem

won't

Low
Regular

QUALITY

Size
Size

Size

$

Genuint

69

service an 'annual
course of the Texas

arid "In Dallas
was

of
at Des Moines )

of He served also as
at the Drake rclajs. In

talk he out
that which delivers severe
jolts to the spinal column Is apt
to result In Injury to the

discs the

Enlty thlrti art dlfftrvnt from ethtri
thty art woman wii . ,

Tht art hand cut and
flnlihtd by Amtrlco workmtn

on loU at Whitt t iptclal
pnc

PLENTY TIRES WHITE'S
-- TIRES FOR EVERYBOD-Y-

Yes, at you will find big slock of tires most all sixes and types
Grade I and Grade III. If you to bt one of thosa few
who wot able to secure ono of thoso

.
tire then brlna..till, .I ..I swniies wnere stocks are ana prices still low.

KlGH

FILES

Grade
RECAPPED
TIRES

6.00x16 102
6.50x16 51180

5.50x17 $95

4.75x19

Complete
connections

White's
Low Price

QUICK MEAL

OIL RANGES
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the thot
finei ,

t S Store still Wjw.

39

SQ30

conference
As-

sociation of Osteopathic Physicians
Surgeons Tuesday.

Dr. Halladay formerly pro-

fessor osteopathic therapeutics
(la Still College

Osteopathy.
physician
his Tuesday Rolnted

activity

''cushions"

TWIN

te

ESSLEY
WOMAN-WIS- I

SHIRTS

bvtaui
handiomtly

I fop
Now low

I

rim
fadtral Tax

Plui
Ftarol Ta

$175

White's
happen fortunate

precious certificates,
complete

New Grade
GILLETTE

TIRES
4.50x21

$1088

5.50x17

$406

Electric Horn

th relay and all necessary
and bracket for Install ng

$469

PIu

Federal Tax

Plus
Federal Tax .

The new A I Range ts

unexcelled In beauty and
It s low hi

price and high In quality
Note the many features
listed below Buy e

White's and save

White's Low Price

$54

'EATURESi

4.75x19

n47

6.50x16

$1761

performance

Low
Only

Porcelain
Pull-Ou- t Broiler

Burners

with Single Doo'

Fully Insulated

on

A4 lhwn, Uii Doo

OF

between vertebrae and produce
abnormal pressure on spinal
nerves. This results In pain which

from to tht
patient Is unable to in bed,
he

STORY WINS

MATEO, Calif, April 27
UP) won the feature
race at Bay Meadows yesterday,
Pirate and In of and

' Africa.

SLACK SUITS
will be wearing suits

spring and summer. Be wise, be
thrifty, select yours now from our iarge

assortment of styles, pat-
terns sizes to choose from. Prices
arm low at White's.

SA95

SUMMER

$298

OF AT

M
mWM
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Size

$is32
V. Plus Fed. Tax

ADAMS

Men's

GreaseGun

MO--'
pressure type ot

Just the sue for car,
truck or

Price

New Apartment Size

A. B. GasRanges

50

iej 9
k

JflflfSK
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All

Four Full Size

Equipped

Sold

Cover L4 lingl

'THE HOME BETTER VALUES'

mild severe
move

said.

SAD

SAN
Sad

Comfortable. .

Everyone
this

still

Others$4.95 to $8.95
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30

Washable
PANTS

ill.! i k I)

$1.69

of
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Get
now for nent
Our

2.19

Pastel
Colors

Irregular Hours
JOHNSTOWN, Post-offi-ce

Janitor Herman
now does sweeping

from 1 p

delivers a route
morning.

nA I. ...
Vain Grove food parts Chin North
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stock. Good
and
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Many
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s Endurance U tops In motor
It s refined from h ghest grade crude
is completely de to f
lubrication. your oil at Whites where)
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White's Special Price

1001

PENN. OIL

Each

fibre board
with

ready
that

low price
only

$

Beaut fj rugs odd to
the appearance of
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Sur

26x34 Only
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tow
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Vulcanizing
CLAMP

SparkPlugs
out spark

woite gas
Get new

cost small

In Sets 29
White's Endurance

Motor Oil
oM.

waxed give the nest
Buy

prices still low

Made

metal

trip
extra

any
zoom

White
money

89c

White

White

shog

Cnl...

Worn

$95

$389

SUIT CASES

PriMt

Fed Tax

49c
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CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

Assorted

TROJAN
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uil th right ilia (or youf

boy r girf Pnted only

$2.98
Others up to $9 95
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Buy DefuseStamps and Bonda

New Exemptions
Listed For Bill

By JAMES MAItLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 27 W

The tax simplification bill now be-
fore congreiawould do away with
the procedure under which hus-ban- d

and wife could juggle their
Income tax exemption in whatever
way-woul- d benefit them most.

The new proposal. If enacted,

Navy Nctter Wins
Pro Tennis Tourney

PINEHUnST, N C, April 27
UP Defending Champion Wayne
Sabln of the navy advanced to the
aeml-flna- ls of the annual North
and South professional tennis
tournament yesterday by defeat-
ing Red Perlcha of Stamford,
Conn , 6--0, 6--0, 6--0.

Dick Skcen of Los Angeles de-

feated Frank Hunter of Westches-
ter, N. Y, 6-- 6-- and Wel-b- y

Van Horn of Atlanta, Ga , won
over Vincent Richards of New
York, 6-- 6--1, 6--

TS MEX K
Mex. Lightweight
Gunning For Bob

CHICAGO. April 27 UP) Joey
Peralla, 26 year old Mexican
lightweight botfor, is hoping that
he can settle an old score with
Bob Montgomery when they meet
in a bout tomorrow
night

in two previous meetings Mont-
gomery, currently recognized as
lightweight champion of New
York -- New Jersey-- Pennsylvania,
defeated the Tamaqua (Pa ) boxer

Vitals Plea
ROCHESTER, N. Y. OP)

"Please, misters, give us more
kcrosent. All we want Is "enough
to cook our vitals," said a letter
received by the Monroe county
ration board

Request granted.

UUGH, EAT, TALK, FREE,
OF EMBARRASSMENT

It'a bo easyto enjoy all--

div confidencewhen
your plates are held In placeby thia
comfortcushionj'adentlst's formula.

I. Dr. Wernet a vent core gum.
Powder lets you
enjoysolid foods,
avoid embarrass-me- nt

of loose
plates.Helpspre--

t. Economical;
small amount
lasts longer,
a. harmless,
pleasant

AllctvssUi-JO- tf. Mo-y-bock HmHUlgM

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

ISiV
P5

Nli4H!iaiMl5?4JireAtto6(mraK.lm

SUNBRITE

Cleanser . . . 5c

Assorted

Toilet Soap

Pure,
tasting.

Bst

Toilet Soap . 5c

3 Bars

Sweetheart20c

F R E'E

Full can of the NEW
S.A.S. Phosphate

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Contains no Cream of Tartar
when you buy one at the

regular price both for

20c

FLOUR
Pillsbury's Best

25 lbs. ... $1.49
50 lbs. . . . $2.69

White or Yellow S lbs.

Onions ... 29c

Fresh Country Quart

Buttermilk . 1 0c

Tresh Country Dotea

Eggs ... 30c

would set the surtax exemption at
$300 for each person. (The nor-
mal tax, operatinglike the present
Victory tax, would have a flat $500
exemption regardless of depen-
dents or marital status)

When both husband and lfe
have Income, this would leave
them Just two possibilities:

1. File a Joint return and take
$1,000 total surtax exemption.

2 File separate returns and
take $500 surtax exemptions each

If a wife has no Income, her
husband as always could take
the exemption for both, which un-
der the proposed law would total
$1,000.

Under the pending plan, "the
special exemption of the first $1,-50- 0

of pay from the armed serv-
ices would be retained. So the
working wife of a serviceman
whose service pay was less than
1,300 could claim 1,000 exemption
on her Income

The simplification bill also
would' change the date for deter-
mination of marital status for tax
purposes. Under present law, the
status Is determinedas of July 1.

The streamline pfan would
change that to- - Dec. 31, with a
noteworthy exception If the hus-
band or wife died during the year,
the surviving spouse would be
considered married during the en-

tire year.
A similar consideration Is ap-

plied to the new definition of
dependents.

Under the streamliner, a de-

pendent Is anyone who receives
more than half his support dur-
ing the year from the taxpayer. So
the surtax exemption would be
allowed even thoughthe dependent
wasn't In existence the entireyear.

There's a significant exception
to all this:" Under the proposed
law, a child whose earnings were
more than $500 would become a
taxpayer, have to take bis $500
exemption himself, and so couldn't
provide any exemption for a par-
ent even If he dependedon that
parent for more than half his sup-
port.

AAF Baseball League
Is Being Organized

AMARILLO, April 27 UP) A

Southwest Army Air Forces base-
ball league with teams from New
Mexico and West Texas partici-
pating is now being 'organized.

Amarlllo field has beengranted
approval by post headquartersto
play In the loop and other mem-
bers are expected to be Hobbs
Arrrty Air Base Clovis Air Base,

"
South Plains Army Air Field
of Lubbock, Pecos Army Air Base,
Luna Army Air Base, Los Vegas
Army Air Base and Fort Sumner
Army Air Base.

Cold Ration Board
EAST HAVEN, Conn. (P) The

town hall oil tank has run dj,
the town's supply of fuel coupons
Is exhaustedand workers in the
town hall. Including employes of
the East Haven rationing board,
are hoping the weatherwill warm
up soon.

Tender

j Oet through colds' na--
su Diocuae.Eiv Head
cold thn kit. Caution
Uu only as directed.
PEHCTRO NOSEDROPS

SugarCured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c

Chuck lb.

Steak 29c

First Grade
4 to 6 lb". Pieces lb

Cured Horn 29c

Pork or Beef
Shoulder lb.

Roast 28c

Fresh Made lb.

Sausage. . 25c

Choice lb.

Beef Ribs, :19c

Bsnner , lb

Oleo 22c

No Points
3 lbs.

Crustine . . 59c

9 Quart Jar
Marmalade

25c '

neruuc riWM I RUMb 5UNWhjrs of a big DoujIm of (he South raclfic Combat Air Transport orovid. welcomeshade from the strong midday son as passengersHalt on Toroklna Field. BourainvUU UW

Feller SaysHe

Is Very Busy;
CHICAGO, April 27 (P) "Will

be back with you before the 1945
season gets, far under way "

Thai's what Hob Feller the
Cleveland Indians' wonder boy
pre-w- pitcher and now a chief
specialist in the Nay, says in a
letter to Lew Fonseca, American '

league motion picture director.
Feller, who entered the Navy

four das after Pearl Harbor, Isn't
finding much time for baseball,
he told Fonseca, but he pitched
his Navy team to a fleet baseball
pennant last Christmas.

"Operations are beyond the
scene of athletic activity now,"
wrote the Van Meter,
la , pitchPr who uon 107 games
for Cleveland from late In 1936
until the close of the '41 cam-
paign. He is serving in an anti-
aircraft gun unit aboard one of
Uncle Sam's battleships.

Bullet Bob, the letter Indicated,
is anxious to return and get back
into the baseball campaign when
his presentJob is over. "It's quite
difficult to remain in condition,
as continuous operations keep us
on our toes and sleep is about all
we have time for now. We have
plajed many exhibition games
around the globe "

HD Agent Has Advice
On Storing Of Eggs
Bv RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Acent.

Recent researchhas caused food
preservation experts to change
their minds about which part of '
the refrigerator, eggs should be
stored in. But them in the hdra-to-r

The studies which led to this
conclusion were made b the Ltdh
experiment station, according to
Mrs. Winifred Leverfnz, specialist
In food preservationfor the Texas
A and M College extension serv-
ice Formerly, home economists,
recommended that eggs be stored
in wire baskets in the refngerator

In the project 10 homemakors
cooperatedb storing lefngerated
eggs in open containers in paste-boai-d

cations and in Initiators
Additional eggs were stored In a
kitchen cupboard At the end of
the week the scientists found most
of the eggs in the cupboard had
deteriorated finm Grade A to
Giade C, while some weic not fit
to eat v

The refngeiated eggs did much
better, even though the giaiki for
them went down also Almost
half of tint tggs in cartons and
open contain! I went down to
Guide C, and the n mainder be
came Grade 11 However only five
per oent of the eggs In the hydra-to- r

went down to C grade, and 95
per cent of them were grade B
at the end of the testing period

Mrs Leverenz explains that the
hvdrator probably pi ovules the
most successful storage space since
eggs contain a gie.it deal of water
and thev require storage that is
cool, fairly moisi and free from
objectionable nduis and move--1

mer t of air She warns that the
natural "bloom on an egg is m

to its keeping will so dirtv
eggs should not he washed They
ma be wiped witb a rough dry
cloth

Incidental With the ctiirent
surplus of eggs, AIis Leverenx
hopes most Texas families aie eat
ing so manv thev nt rd not be kept
in the refrigerator long

Top Amateur Golfer t
Arrives At Shcppard

WICHITA 1 AI I.S Apul 27 Ti
Krle J' Oiif, a top Minnesota

amleur golfer has arrived at,
Shtpnaid Field for Basic Irjinmg '

as a private iq the army air
forces

'Id like to get Into the serv ico
mens m et at Odessa next
month" private Orffm told his su-

periors who haven t acted yet on
the request

Oiff was medallkt In
the last state amateur champion-
ship, and ha be n a consistent
winner jn pie - amateur team
match competition

I'MOV PI MHFI)

I'noumv r, n I, vni 27
Vi A poslwai pi in ' li

sirvuimen uiuo'n si mo nv I i d
on t lit r terms of militai n n i

is bung piopohid to both ind i ti
and unioit leariirs bv the Viter-an- s

of Foreign War It wa an
'

iioiim ( (I last ni lit 1 ' 1

Sni hori ij fc ' ' Hi ii

tional n ii ii ami' i lH b a'
Uon.

Big Spring Herald, "Big Spring, Texas, Vrfi?,, ipriJ 2 1044
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STEVrVS Bl'YS HOTEL

TYLER, April 27 W Smith
countv clerks files disclose the
sale of the lease of 'Ilers 200-roo-

Blackstone hotel to II Ful-
ler Stevens, manager of the Adol-phu- s

hotil 1n Dallas Opened in
1922, the Blackstone was first- - -

saSwaHB
NO POINT-LO- W POINT

H

Ad Ihotor m
. NO toiy
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Beef

Pork &
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owned r Pollov, aco. who
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Hotel which leased to
Stevenj

"HOI PACK"

SEATTLE. April 27 V Sher-
iff Hailan Callaha nestlmatcd
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Clapps
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Stamp
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today that at least 75 arrests will
be made as result of an Investiga-

tion which 'wolf
of joung men and bos who admit-
ted jnung girls to their member-
ship on they
intimacies with all male members
of the '

:- -v
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Paris Dies
From Rifle Wound

FORT TOWSON, Okla., April
27 Archie Cecil Merlott, 13,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Me-

rlott, died today lr a Paris, Tex.,
hospital of a 22 caliber rifle

..

.

GIRL go, wife
h best of
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The lather, a guard at

penitentiary, Mid It w at
how the traftdy ecewrt. TM
child had font with tw
boys lo a creek a mile smith of
town, and one of hla teaptalona
reported ht had been aeeMentally
hit, Merlott said.
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Editorial - - -

More Sensible Approach
It 1( easyto join with Judge T. W. Davidson

in hl commendation of OPA attorney' who adopt-

ed a policy of asking for restraining order to pre-

vent further violations Instead of seeking punish-

ment
It signalizes a wholesome trend in the admin-

istration Of OPA's affairs, for In the vast majority
of cases the intent to willfully violate regulation
Is totally absent. It is not uncommon that regula-

tions have been so complex that even some of the
experts could not agree on an interpretation.

Nothing is accomplished by trying to adminis-

ter punishment in such cases. It is vastly more
sensibleto get compliance by restraining a person
from further violations than it is to threaten him
with dire penalties.

All In all, the OPA seems to be Ironlnr
out many of .its wrinkles.. It has abandoned
'much of its early day witch burning. It has
shown an encouraging tendency to rational de-

cisions, and to simplicity.
We repeat that most thinking people agree

that price control is vital, else we should have had
financial ruin long ago. It was a strangeprocedure
for us and understandablymany mistakes result-
ed. What becomesus as a people is to correct these
mistakes as we go along and make the most out of
necessity. American people can be reasoned Into
that point of view eventually, and it Is well to note
(hat f)PA ipfirnln havi heen persuarirri tn thle line
of action.

Foolish Economy
Speaking before a service club here, W. C.

Blankenshlp, city superintendent, recalled 6ns
significant fact that most of us have heard but let
slip from our minds too easily.

It is this. While many cry about the high cost
of education, the" truth Is that we never have spent
as much as three billions a year on It in the United
States.

On the other hand, our national crime bill
runs above IS billions of dollars annually.

That doesn't make sense, and neither do our
state laws which permit us to spend unlimited
amounts to catch and punish malefactors, but which
penny pinches to the point bf niggardliness funds
for educating people so they will have proper char-
acter and Judgment to be sound social beings.

Vashington

Hattie's New Campaign Bonnet
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

Sen. Hattle Caraway of Arkan-

sas turned out the other day with
a new hat straw, sort of angled
on the brow. When some one
complimented her new Easter
bonnet, she said, it wasn't any
Easter bonnet. It was her cam-
paign hat

She explained that the 'late,
astute Huey Long had once ad-

vised hen "Never change nats In
the middle of a campaign."

That may be good advice; I
don't know. But political sages
here will tell you that so far as
the reelection of the lady from
Arkansasis concerned, It wouldn't
make much difference If she
changedher hat every day, wore
a aunbonnetor let her locks just
pound the breeze.

There's a lot more than is open-
ly admitted to the decision of
Will Rogers. Jr., to resign as rep--

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SEEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRATJ. Prop.

MIRRORS
All Colors AU Sizes

Made to Order

Leon's Flowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 1204 Main
Phone 1877 392--

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phone 1559-- J and 1J94-T- T

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Spring Herald
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The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Our Uncle Sam, having expressed dissatisfac-
tion with Sweden's rejection of the Allied request
to stop sending ball bearings vital war material
to Germany, has had his coat-tail- s stepped on by
the Stockholm Aftonbladet, one of Sweden's big
newspapers.

Aftonbladet asserts that Britain merely sup-

ported the requestand that Russia "was the last to
say anything." The paper then voices surprise that
the note "cami from a nation which among the
Allies has done the least in the war" and that
means us.

Well, that't blunt language, but franknesscan
b emploed between friendly peoples like the
Swedes and Americans. Aftonbladet's appraisal
invites two important questions. 1. What Justifica-
tion is there for the Allied request. 2. By what

standardda we measurethe worth of war contribu-
tion' ,

First off, w can readily understand the
difficulties of Sweden's position. Ever since
the war started she has been ilttinr under
Naxidom's Mr runs. In constantdanger of at-

tack. The bulk of her essential Imports
come from Germany, and for this there ha had
to be a quid pro quo. Sweden Is Indeed lucky
In being able to maintain neutrality and Inde-

pendence.
And now for the claim that America has done

the least among the big three. Do we measure
the contribution in blood? If so we must admit
that both Russia and the British empire have had

far greatercasualties than the United States,which
hasn't been in the war so long.

This does not, It strikes me, gives a correct
measure. I think the only true gauge cf war con-

tribution Is the' will of a nation to give everything
it has, in total cooperation with its Allies, to achieve
victory. If each ally does its best, then its con-

tribution is the equal df those' of the other part-

ners no greater, no less.

resentatlve from California's 16th
district, and return to the Army
where he was a lieutenant when
he was elected..

The truth is that Rogers, a vital
youngsterwho likes to get things
done, Is fed up with Congressional
meanderlngs.Its obsolete mecha-
nism and red tape. When he quit
the Army to accept his seat In
the house, he did so because he
thought he could do more good
In Congress than on the fighting
front. Now he's convinced that
he can serve best In uniform with
or without a single bar on his
shoulder.

When ht has had time to get
over his I'd like
to sea Rogers write his observa-
tions on his term in Congress. If
he had his pa's sense of humor,
ha could turn out a best seller
with two fingers.

Not content with playing the
traditional game of the House
that new members should be seen
and not heard, Rogers found he
was a lone wolf who could howl
but couldn't bite. The rules of
the House and Senate both are
designed to protect the members
from youngsters who come here
with fangs bared.

If Rogers ever does get around
to writing about his experiences.
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disappointment,

4f featur

1 ue-- uTS,

I hope he will use as a tag-lin- e

(for benefit of the chambers of
commerce in southern California)

the observation made by his wife:
"I'll be. sorry to leave Washing-
ton; I like the climate here."

There was quite a flurry the
other day at the Smithsonian in-

stitution. Scientists there classi-
fied a new type of scorpion fish.
The discovery lost a little glory,
however, when it was found that
the specimen (preserved) had been
gathering dust In the Smithson-
ian since 1834.

Civil Service has been adver-
tising some time for new White
House policemen. They got an
applicant the other day. He listed
his age as 96,

Nylon strands are being used
to polish Jewel bearings for Navy
precision instruments.

In the ancient Reman calendar,
April was the second month of
the year.

England's dhathrate was at the
lowest level In her history during
the first nine months of 1943.

Franciscanfriars were the first
white men to set foot on what is

now Nevada.

Arirona's eight national foresU
have a total area of more than
11.000.000 acres.
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A. Biographic
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43 chair
II. Sjubatanc utIn treatUn
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ST. Metal container
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41.

Overturn
Incomplete

41. Myself
46. Ahead 1

4T. Relentlea 1

4S. Scare '

& 4. Border
SO. Unite closet
It. Low haunt
63. Son of Se'h
II. Understand
Si. Edl
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You'd Bt Surprised

SecretBallot Relative Newcomer
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Most people probably ado not
realize how recent the secret bal-

lot is.
It was only 88 years ago that

the first secret or Australian bal-

lot was first used in the United
States.

That was In a local election
In Kentucky.
Until ihmit PR vpin man nrit

voting in political elections wm
practlcally unknown anywhere in
the world. -

When secert voting was Intro- -
duced Into the United States It
was known as the "Australian
billot." because Its essentialJi- -
tures were first tried in 1858 in
the state of South Australia,

A .similar system of voting was
adopted in England in 1872.

In the United Statesthe Aus-
tralian ballot was first employed
In Louisville In 1888, and In the
same year Massachusetts adopt-I-t

for all state elections begin-
ning the next year.

The Australian ballot In one
form or other was thereafter
adopted in almost every state In
the Union and is still employed,
although In many places theorigi- -
pal ballot system has been sup--
planted by voting machines, which
however, retain the essential tea- -

tures of the Austi&ltsn system.

Hollywood

ROBBIN COONS
Carole's

a stickler

Hawks a

Hoagy
In of

in ,
he coached too.,nd i of

Carole of
results.

Blonde Bacall, Mrs.
Hawks spotted from her
photographs In a maga-
zine, war director's per-
sonal instruction befqrr starting

p'cture.
script together, Hawks always
atking Lii'rin "nit-utal- l"

react" to various situations
her Hum- -

phrey Bogart.
in a in

Unique," Hawks f ustnles.

knows hi noticed What
do !'

to a Lauren
to see him,

throng! as he
weren't w
played . 't

e

Carole
to hit stride, Hawki.

John Barrymore in
'Twentieth Century." In open-
ing Carole acting
all might.

"I Jack to relax a

minute!," Hawks recalls, "and I
Carole a walk th

a. T k.M t.iu ami..,. aliaX UVI I1IUUII ll
was getting acting,

me. 1 told shed already
her monay week

suggested forget
acting. I her she'd do
in If a to
Just what Barrymore in

in
I didn't

In shins?"
Carole point, it was

a was a to Barry-rn- or

when they rehearsed
again shin-kickin-g.
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Australian ballot sev-

eral purposes. was calculated
to Insure 'absolute to
protect voter from outside
Influence while voting, to facili-
tate counting the ballots, and
to prevent dishonesty In tabu--
latlnr
Under this svstem.

nf 1l r.nHM.tP.
appeared on sameballot,
was strictly being
piled, printed and distributed at

under direction of
public officials at public expense,

Before the Introduction of the
Australian ballot, there was no
secrecy in voting,' ballots
provided candidates,politl- -
cal parties or the voters
themselves.

"Ballot" derived from French.
meaning "little ball,"

referring to method of
vo'. ig by ancientGreeks,

In many of their elections,
Greeks an urn to reDresent

candidate. voter tossed
a Debbie urn if he
favored candidate, and a
black one if he opposed Many
lodges fraternities re--
vlved system, a white be--

in favor of a candidate
membership and a black one
rejection. Hence phrase 'to
blackball"

see 'me college
iinaffv always

klcki'ng out 0f their quartets
he admitted, he blamed

talk about Hoagy you
to about "Star Dust."

He it down, he
to, as long as royalties

in tie to
njg in in 1829,

,nd --couldn't inside a studio.
to htch-hlk- e his back

eajt when ht plenty
, m.. u. ,m h ,

Ul - - " " "" ".melody of a movie, uui
having no trouble peddling

his new song. Little Wi
..Know pictures.

ber be icen composing in
Have

sea on record
wai between Corinthlam
the Corcyreani about B. C.
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W have our private
supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService
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Knack For Natural Reactions
By Afterward, Barrymore kissed

HOLLYWOOD Howard hand and she was
Hawks, the director, is terrific which she was."
for getting natural reactions
his players. That is how he Is has new actor on
coaching his interesting new dis- - (Star Dust) Carmichael,

col7 Viure,? BacalM,r her the a broken-dow- n piano
role "To Have and Have Not. , writel ,ongi He
It's also how ,, wljh the boys

Lombard with amusing InriUn, llniverilv. class '28.

Miss whom
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fashion
under the
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first n with
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juit look him if

there. Anl that's how
the scens. effective,

too."

When Lombard was just
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had her and

the
icenes was with
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asked

took for around
I3KCU llW

for and l

told her
earned for the
and she about

asked what
real life man said her

had said
the icene. said she'd kick him

the shim.
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you kick Barrymore the
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State Abounds In Minerals, Many
Being ProducesCommercially Now

Mineral resourcesof' Texa are magnesium-chlorid-e, magnesium Tom Green Burning clay, lime--as

impressive as they are varied, sulphate, marble, mercury, mica, stone, miscellaneous stone, ell and
according to a circular releasedby mineral water, miscellaneous gas, sand and gravel, spring,
the University of Texas bureauof stone, oyster shells peat pulvcrl-- The "Port l'stl producer of
economic geology. . '. 'A . minerals and mineral substance

Compiled by Dr. E. II. Scllard. !,n llm"rt, ' f?i Tnn.' " the counties In which they
and Glen L. Evans, the circular '"!flI.?u"fctf' ,u,",u.'1

--
in,t"V." operate. For some reason, the

constitutes a convenient Index to
the minerals and mlnerar sub--
stance, which occur frequently tlWihale, lea ,odium inTnh.V;' oei not lessen the comprehensive-L-"

"".!. nL..Pr0dUCed .tronti ness of the circular a, organised
commercially the various coun
ties of the state,

A long list of producers at-

tached to the bulletin show
that althoughthe stateha bare-
ly touched It mineral re-

source.It ha by no means neg-
lected them. Of course,oil and
gas I the most extensively ex-
ploited, to much so that Dr.
Sellard and Evan did not at-
tempt to enumerate them.
Sand and gravel showed to be

the most widely produced mate-
rials other than oil and gas, with
70 producers being Indexed for
the state. This -- list probably lack-
ed much for completeness, for It
did not Include West Texas Sand
and Gravel at Big Spring, a major
producer for this area.

Next most widely produced
substancewas burning clay with
40 firm producing brjck' and
other material from this ma-

terial. Nine firms processed
lime materials and 17 dealt in
limestone.
Here are some of the mineral

and mineral substances indexed:
Asphalt, barite, basalt, bleaching
clay (fuller's earth and bentonite),
bromine, building stone, burnine
clay, caliche, celestite. cement
materials, clay, coal (lignite), cop-

per. coDPersilver, colomite, drill- -

Ing clay, feldspar, flint (lining lor
tube mills), fluorspar, glass sand,
granite, graphite, grinding peb--

bl. guano, gypsum, iron ore,,
lead-silve- r, lime materials and
limestone, magnesite,magnesium,

Looking
D Lit f-- 4

UflLIWrOlU
,Te 1WI ft loay

Mrs. Bernard Lamun named
head of Music Study Club; city to
.participate in .child health pro--

gram; proposed city budget over
?40,000, an increase of $60,000

over the preceding year.
Ten Year Ago Today

Burglars attempt to rob store
owned by 1. J. A. KoDinson, dui
are frightened off by shots fired
by the proprietor; two hundred
members of West . Texas Hotel
Men meet in Big Spring,

The art of making glass bot-

tles was known to the' Romans as
early as the ear 79.

Authorized
Frigidaire.Service

We Service All Make.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
112 E. Srd St

RIX S
WK BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!

1 R. tad Phoie Ml

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-

velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Spring, Tex.

All Kind Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blackimlth Work.

Tldwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
J09 Bunnels

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENT2
w INSURANCE

--AGEMCY, fed
--Ths Biggest Little Office

la tig 8prlnf

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tipting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

:::.: ' l"!?JlV "V. "J"Z.Z!?
"i""' " "' """" "v!""na' I'"'
sulphur ore. terraao, trlpoll, and
volcanic asn (pumice),

Listings by counties:
Borden Caliche, evaporltes,

limestone, magnesium chloride,
miscellaneous atone.

Coke Calcstte, gypsum, lime-
stone, sand and gravel.

Crane Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, oil and gas, sand and
gravel.

Dawson Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, miscellaneous stone,
oil and gas.
Ector Caliche, evaporltes, lime-

stone, meteoricnickel-iro- oil and
gas, rock dust.

Gaines Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, oil and gas, opal and
calcedony, salt, sodium sulphate.

Garza Caliche, drilling clay,
evapolrtes, limestone, oil qnd gas,
sand and gravel.

Glasscock Building stone,
caliche, evaporltes, limestone,
miscellaneous stone, oil and gas.

Howard Caliche, drilling
clay, evaporltes, magnesiumsul-
phate, sodium sulphate, volcanic
ash.
Lynn Caliche, drilling clay,

evaporites, magnesium sulphate,,
.. .,,,. .,.

tuuiuiu auiunair;. vunaiiii asn.
Martin Caliche, evaporltes.

limestone, miscellaneous stone.
Midland Caliche, evaporltes,

limestone, sodium sulphate.
Mitchell Evaporltes, gypsum,

oil and gas, salt, sand and grav-
el.
Nolan Celestite? dolomite, gyp-

sum, limestone, sand and gravel.
Reagan Caliche, evaporltes,

limestone,oil and gas.
Scurry Bentonite, caliche, ev-

aporltes, limestone, oil and gas.
Sterling Evapoirtes, limestone,

miscellaneous stone.
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Pasteurised r "
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At Your

Grocers htwi'H
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bond
tool i ti

MAIDS

CLERKS
TYPISTS

938

names of some Howard county
Producers are missing, but that

by Dr. heiiaros ana Evans. .

Political

Announcements

The Herald make the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements, payable tah
In advance:

District office ...fZO.Ot
County office ...I17.S
Precinct office ..110.0

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidate
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary, July 32, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THQMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS.. IDA L. COLLIN!

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONQ
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. It
IL T. (THAD) HALE
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. St
R, L. (PANCHO) MALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. a
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSO:
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet Ne. It
WALTER GRICE
J. 8. NABORS

Constable, Pet Ne. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS

JANITORS
BUS BOYS
BUS GIRLS

Lamesa Mghway

WANTED AT ONCE

By

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

For

VITAL WAR PROJECTIN THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
WAITRESSES

DISHWASHERS

CUSTODIANS

VERY GOOD WAGES

TIME AND 1 OVER 40 HOURS

BOARD AND ROOM FREE

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Company representative will interview and hire

Friday, April 28 through Tuesday,May 2

- At

United StatesEmploymentService
105'' East SecondSt., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Workers employed in essential industries

or agriculture will not be considered

NOW IS THE TIME!

TO HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DON1

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT

For expert tractorand automotiv re-

pairs of all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

I'bnne
C. C. Worrell, Owner
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FWA OkehsGrant
For Water Project

The FederalWorks Agency announced Wednesday In Washington
the approval of a $410,000 grant to the City of Big Spring contingent
upon Its use In a water facilities ptoject.

News of the final approval first came In a telegram from Sen. W.
Lee O'Danlel to Mayor G. C. Dunham. The senatorhad been advised
by FWA that "Texas project 41-6- for water facilities at Big Spring
has beenapproved for'a grant of $410,000."

Although regional approval ot the project had been given two

C-- C Directors

EndorseWater
Bond Proposal

Explorations In noilhern Glass--'

cock county have led city officials
to believe there is a four million
gallon dailj supply of water avail-

able at that point, and the voting
of $400 000 in bonds on Mav 1 is
the only way in which these of-

ficials believe this course canbe
tappedeven in

This was the ciux of statements
i Mayor Pro Tern It L Cook and
ity Manager I) J McDaniel in

appearing beloio the dumber of
commerce dncctors Monday noon
at invitation of the bodj.

By unanimous passage of a
motion to throw the matter into
hands of a committee with full
authority to act, the directorate
gave endorsement to the pro- -

posed bond issue as onemember
"because 'it is for a drink
of water or against."
A grant ol $400,000 by the Fed-

eral Works Agcncv is anticipated
this week to match the city s
funds, declaied .tile managc'i H
and when total lunds aie in bight,
the War Production Board will bL
asked for priorities on a le

pipeline, pumps, etc At best, wa-

ter would be laid into Big Spnng
from this supply in August oi
early in September, vcntuied the
manager

Hie proposed piojec.t, said
now" was ten J,000,U00 gal-

lons a day By limiting cast nun
pipe piiontics, tile vl'B could
rtUuto the line capacity, and it it
is kit to stand, iuanangt.mi.nt ol
pumping latililita inigm mean
boosting the potential pel day,

to MtUanicl
Cuncnt wcil supplies, lie said

in answci to uiquuas aie sate
for about a million gallons a uay
Ithis is Wit city s only supply just

ow and is pioduting aiound 1,- -

000,000 gpd) lliu two supplies, he
aid, would be good loi' at least
,o00,000 daily, and H and when

the lakes are leplcnishcd, anothei i

million to a million and a half a
day could be added.

'Ihe city commission wanted
to bring four million gallons a
day Into our rescivolrs" said
Cook, "but owing to materials,
our project seems the best we
can do. It seems a shame we
can't do more but this looks
like we had better take what
we can get."

McDaniel said fiankly he did
no know whethci a $400,000 is-

sue will cause an nutcase in ta
rates It is entnclv possible, he
said, that lncicased walei eon
umption would obviate laising

taxes, but this could not be prom-
ised with ceilainn

Martin counlv has large
quantities of water, he disclos-
ed In answer to a question, but
good wells are in such proxim-
ity to bad wells that the possi-
bility of drawing in bad water
sniuunts to a probability. Hous-
ton Wichita lalls a'nd other
cities have had this experience
only re ently, he said.
Dr P W Malum lepoiting foi

the aviation committee said Con-

tinental An Lines hoped to in-

augurate Us scivice llnough heie
on May 1

J II Greene manage! lcpoil
ed terseh on the c(m up em

rtoaign and uiged that tiash he
iet adjacent to gaibage eans so
'at the eitv mav pick it up

Chamber directors voted funds
not to exceed S4S0 for pi lies foi
toe oi sanualions farm home
food pioduction contest Green
also efcried bneflv to the plan-
ning program of the chambei

B'Spring Man Named
Head Of Water .Unit

Piesident of the Pirmian Basin
Water association is S C ( ooper
enpineer for the City of Big
Spring

He was elevated to that position
Tuesday at Midland and will pie- -

side ovei his first meeting at
Odessa on M? 18 A Mr Anthonv
of Odessa was named

and M'alter Urcedlove of
Brownfleld was selected as secre-
tary

Bivouacs For Guard
Is Put Off Week

The bivouac for Ihe local Texas
CnA "?.. 1 -, 1..1 ,man-- uu.ju iuiiijaii scnoaiiieci
lor Saturdav i veninc lias been
Cancelled, it was announced Wed
fesda

iteason sain i apt 11 I. Hohan
on Is that the 34th battalion has
nnounced a bivouac for the lol- -

wing weekend
Capt Bohannon. Lts Dale

rnompson and Joe Pond and 1st
gi -y uisnop and platoon lead
s win go io unessa --ninnav toi
'talf meeting in preparationfor

le event.

weeks ago and assurances at that
time that iinal approval would be
forthcoming at Washington, the
announcement of Wednesday was

the clincher.
Under lines being pursued by

the city commission in seeking to
provide a supplementalwater sup-

ply for Big Spring, the funds
would be matched by the city in
the development of a water well

aiea in northern Glasscock coun--

t, of a connecting pipeline, pump

facilities and reservoirs
The basis on which FWA made

its grant was for a pipeline capa-
ble of carrying two million gal-

lons of water daily.
Size of the line, however, will

ultimately be in the hands of the
War Production Hoard which
mak"s certification for priorities

Commissioners previously had
called a $400 000 bond issue for
Monday as the ctty s share of the
project If the issue isapproved,
bids will be advertised quicklv
and the project letby the city in
a minimum amount of time

County Men Get

Draft Changes
Chanced classifications of a

gioup of Howard county rcgis--

Irants was announced Monday at
selective scivice headquaiters

The new classifications arc
A Jack Parrish, Quentin V.

Lebkowsky JesseW Brown, Ray-

mond W James, hlmer S Smith
.and Ilctirv C Payne

HI' Robert W Thompson,
Edward T Williamson. Elbert O
Bcaucbamp, King J Sides, Beu-rr- n

D Lee lose L Franco Her-
bert L Smith and JamesO v.

Jick F Johnson arid Aaron
W Goolsby.

Kills F Fleeiler, Jr , R Z
Smith, Cecil E Kindel, Jr , Wal-

ter Wught, Jr, Richard M Mc-

Donald and Richard C Church-we- ll

2 B Harry V Zonker. James
W Noble and Fred Lnderwood

F Gregoilo Quintann, jTcmp
S Currie, Jr , and Jose G Jaso

2 C Dnvle M Hanvv John T
Romine and Franklin D Rogers

Too Young To Work

Youth Asks To Be
t

Sent To Orphanage
"I am too young and too small

to get a job I don t have any-

where to go "
A bov who said he

had slept three nights m the bus
tcimmal in Big Spnng walked
into the shenffs office and told
his plight in those words Monday

He asked to be sent to an or-
phanage o

'Ihe boy, described by Chief
Deputy Denver Dunn as mannerly
and as bulliant as any boy I
have seen in a long time". Was
his hali tombed and his colthing
Ins hau combed an dhis clothing
neal. giving no sign of the fact
he had slept in a chair three
nights

The youth said his name was
Robert ltcio and that his father
was a Puerto Kican and his
mother Spanish He said he was
born and reared in Monterrey,
Mexico.
He said his father died first

and ins mother died recently in
Houston He has no hi others oi
sisters and knows of no relatives,
he said "

e
1'iuin Houston he went to San

Antonio He heaid ot possibility
ol a job on a lanth near here and
and obtained a ude to Big Spring
with a man Lpoij ainval licit, he
found lie was too yiung and too
small ' for the job, he said

His case lias been icferred to
Ihe Catholic church, of which he
said his mother was a mcmbci In
the meantime Constance Cuslnng,
(ountv welfare woiker, has ob-

tained lodging for him

Local Typist Wins
Regional Honors

it was another triumphal return
Saturdav for Celia Westerman
Big Spnng high school student
tvpist

Adding a legional chammonshin
to her other honors she won first
place in the interscholastlc leaeue..... . . .event ai AUilene A week ago she
pushed her wav to thi regional
competition with a first nlare
Linking in the distnet meet at
Midland and is now entitled to1
go to Austin lo lepresent a w ide
West .exas area in the state

.championshipmeet
Not f.iimp n unii u,. Man,

r Hen I.omax and Martha Htjbbs
a'so tvpists frotQ Big Spring who
plae-ct-i sivmih and Hill but are
ineligible foi the state comoetl- -

I Hon.

IHNnb asflaB asH

pKHJKPJBffHPjKSPJPJpjpjPu

Wounded:
Twice, Pfc. George W. (lied)
James has beenwounded In ac- -'

tion and now he is convalescing
in anticipation of returning to
battle. Red, a brother to Mrs.
Dewey Atkinson, Is a former
memher of the Texas State
Guard company here and has
been in action overseas for the
past seven months as a gunner
on a tank destrnver with the
36th division. He holds the
Purple Heart and his second
wound was thought to have A
been received at Anzio beach-
head In Italv Red got training
at Camp Roberts. Calif, and
Camp Edwards, Mass.

Blue Proud Ot

Red CrossTotal

Given At Post
Gratification at the response of

enlisted men, offlceis and civil-

ian personnel at the" Big Spring
Armv Air Forces Bombardier
School to the American Red
Cross War Fund appeal was ex-

pressed today bv Field Director
Max J Blue as he announced a
pielimmaiv total of $3 11791 The
campaign ended April 1

In view of the fact that en-

listed men were not solicited
and that all donations from
them came In without organ-

izational effort, the achieve-
ment of the Big Spring A. A. F.
B. S. is outstanding,"said Blue,
who expressed appreciation to
those who helped collect the
gifts.
'The returns from this post and

from others tnioughout the coun-
try indicate the appreciative feel-

ing shown bv todav s fighting
mn in the worldwide activities
of ihe Aim i iran Red Cross

' Nol only in doiations to the
War Fund are thf men making
their feelings known Red Cross
chapters evervwheie are receiv-
ing letteis of gialitude from ser
v icemen long letters or hastilv
scriboied mail thanking the
Red C'oss for a Chirstmas gift, a

swea'cror a muffler These serve
as an incentive for even greater
efforts by Red Cioss volunteers
back home '

Letters expressing thanks come
aln ost dailv to this fields Red
Cross office from servicemen who
have been aided or whose fami-
lies have received help noin the
Red Cioss in emergencies

'Letteis on file in our office
from se iv icemen overseas piaise
tie work of the Amcilcan Red
Cross in establishing clubs and
clubmobtlc services and in g

facilities foi contacts with
famil.es at home, Blue staled

With American forces scatter-
ed to overv continent and con
stantly expanding the" demands
on the Red Cioss are so great
that 90 per tent of the J944 Uai
Fund raised - alloted to seivices
to the armeci forces

'it i this fact that makes es
peal' significant the letmns
froir Pig Spring A A F I! S
and othi'i posts The men appeal
In appreciate Ihe si?e of the Red
Cross job at hand and the value
of the work i' does '

Big Spring Chosen

For CC Meeting .

Big Spnng will be the site for
the next annual meeting of the
Chambei of Commute Managers
Association ol West lesas

I his uly was ihostn at the
closing session of the meeting in
Amaullo Satuidav wlicie dele-
gates heard a varcctv of postwar
planning talks for two das,

one by J H Gucnc, Big
Spring chamber manager.

. In contiast to planning talks
last year, ihose at the Amaullo
parley pointed to the blue-p-i nit'
stage, indicating a time for action

Charles Gieen, ernon, was
named piesident of the oiganiza-tion-,

succeeding M J Benefit Id
Brady Oilier officers were E O
Wedgeworth, Snyder,

Mrs Matt McCall, I.mesa
secretary, Pat Bullock Colorado
City, Guy Wilt Plainview. J A
Rlx, Foit W oith. Glenn Hun,...
Alpine and W E Canirtll, Dal
hart directors

Attending with fiironn .!,
was chairman nf ilm .,m, ,,,..,,
committi e fmm ......h, ,. c i el... U3 v.

Ulomshield

PARPVts iv .v

Claire-- Wist, rclatnts lime
leaimd The infant uiu, u.k,),.
8 P"unJs and ounces was nam
l'" "onId (,lnn Sn I'ipi r
'" "ai l h , (

MJer Mrs Arthur D Todds.
I with them.

First Grad Of

A. & M. Here On

San Jacinto Day
A member of the first graduat-

ing class of Texas A &.M college,
Rev. Malcolm Black, Presbyterian
minister of Sterling City, was
present for the Howard county
A &M club San Jacinto day din-

ner Friday night in Settleshotel
The first class was graduated

in 1879
Rev Black was introduced and

performed the dismissal ritual
That honor usually goes to Bruce
Frazlcr, president of the Howard
county chapter. Frailer, who was
graduated in 1911, surrendered
the Job without an argument.The
custom Is that thegradauteout of
college the longest conduct the
ritual

The program included the na-

tional anthem, description of the
April 21 tiadition, by 6 R Don-

aldson of Big Spring, message
from acting president of college
and president of by

T Bratton of Sterling City
and'lommy SJuart of Big Spring,
respectively, speech by Burke
Summers, roll call for the absent,
Homer Pierce

Names of 10 A & M
who have died in the last

vear were called in the roll call
for the absent, someone answer-
ing for them Significance of the
ntual is belief that spirit of the
graduate never dies

Twenty two persons attended
the dinner Frazier presldedtand
Dudley Mann was

The group briefly consideicd
present disturbance concerning
presidency of the college and of-

fered its support to the
.organization of the college

in any action on the subject. .

Flashes From The Fronts

Big Spring residents who
learned to know so many of the
boys in the first graduating
class of AAPBS will be inter-
ested in a continuation of these
tales coucerning their deeds and
doings since they left our
school. -

2nd Lt Paul C DcMarsh, of
Canton Ohio, had seen consider-
able aeuon in the Pacific area
bciore his, patents received word

1 eun the War Depaitmentthat he
was missing on May 0th of last
year Hope is still held that this
bombardier will still turn up on
one of the many islands in that
theatre of action

Its 1st Lt now for John C
Davics of Plainficld, N J ,' an-

other member of this class who,
after patrol duty In the eastern
Pacific near Panama for some
four and a half months, returned
to the U S A last July After be-

ing located in a number of fields
throughout this country he again
felt the urge and left on Febru-ai- y

21, '44 as the bombardier of a

crew which flew to Italy where
he is blastins the Nazis all the
way from the Anzio beachhecad
to Germany proper He is en-

titled to wear llucc campaign rib-

bons
2nd I t T Dahlcrjilst

Biooklyn. N . has served his
time in Africa and is now back as
an instructor in this country
However he didn't return before
winning the Air Medal with clus-In- s

as well as participating In a

Presidential Group citation for
Ins anti-su- b patrol work on the
other side

2nd Lt E Davidson of Cas-pe- i

Wvonnng is seeing action
in the Pacific Just how much and
where we are not allowed to say,
t'Misnrship Is too tight

aie eager Lt
Merr.tt Deuel according to
i note from his parents from Mil-

waukee, Wis, has a location
which is uncertain at piescnt"
However we do know that he has
seen action the Pacific and
taiubcan aieas, has Instructed
heie at home since then and is
.low again on his way overseas

Fioin Minnesofa Refchester In
fact comes word that 1st Lt
'ohn 'I Diesbath who had re
mained Here at Hig hprmg until
a short time ago is now? located In
Florida and that he has high
hopes of seeing that action he s

been craving within a short time
Li John W Dugun, with that

gr,od lush name, hails from Steu-benvil-

in the Buckeye State
His action to date, bas been in
South America and Panama His
motner wntes that he Is ready
to leave again but for par(s .un-

known
2nd Lt Richard J Efker of

Santa Ana, Calif , became a papa
on February 26, last, but will wait
until his return from the Pacific
Jo see whether or not Junior
takes after him He finished his
navigation training before going
overseas last September and acts
as navigator as well as bombar-
dier with Ihe squadron to winch
he Is attached

Anotner memher of this class
to get his Initial training in the
( iinheAn and at Panama was
I l Richard W rvani of ARon
111 H returned to the States In

Unpw h rennripri from Eneland
icr..v. i,i. x i.'. ki.Hino

Hillers fortress
' 1st U Marlon J Farrell of

IVt stian Miss left here
for Florida From there he tvas

I n .r..t.i mi. .inn u.Viirh

' K' and Mis lloi t B Pipei June o' 43, instructed in Kansas
of '"' Pong ale paitnts tif a tun mill October last then t6 Llah
1)orn at 7 5o P ni Apul 1) in UuiTcxm nd the next his Darents
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McDaniel Renamed

By Commissioners
City commissioners Tuesday

evening named Bovd J McDaniel
city manager for the

McDaniel has beenin the post
since 1941 when he succeeded E
V Spence, who was called Into
the Army as a reserve officer At
that time he was named acting
manager, and when In 1942 11 W
Whitney, assistant manager, also

Men Of Class42-- 1 7 Over Globe

Fighting Or Rearm To Fight

Stanley

(Jur.bombaidiers

was called in as a reserveofficer,
McDaniel was named manager

Other developments at the regu-
lar meeting of the commission
Tuesday evening included a dis-

cussion of the city's water sltua
Hon and1 'he Impending vote on a
$400000 boond election called by

the commission to help finance a
proposed supplemental project
McDanel reported to the commis-
sion on the state city managers
meeting at Dallas and on contacts
with Federal Works Agency offi-

cials atf Fort Worth concerning
the water proposition

Big Spring Resident

Is Victim Of Death
A rpsldent of Big Spring lor ten

years, Mrs Amanda Rebekah
Casey, 57, died this morning at
9 30

She Is survived bv her n other,
Mrs James Monroe Bivins, Fort
Worth, two daughteis,Mrs C Y.
Clinkscales of Big Spring and Mrs

ofJ L Buster of Corpus Chrlstl,
three sons, W M Casey, Big
Spring. B F Casey of Fort Worth
and Earl Casey, stationed overseas
in the armed services, and nine
grandchildren.

Funeral servicesare to be held
at the First Methodist church at
Everman, and the body will be In-

terred In Cotlondale beside her
husband, who died 27 years ago.

included England and Ireland and
otner points He returned within
a short time to his original field
in Horda but, having two
rothers overseas, volunteered to

go across His wish satlsifled he
was next hcaid fiom in Noith
Afrita Then, on December 26, '43
cam the word that he was miss-

ing in tho North African area
He was enroute to India when
last heaid fromand may yet turn
up as an internee.

details other than the fact
that Lt Pomas B. lasules. of Ot
tumwa, la, is in tho Noith Pa
cifie and the Aleutians and that
he is the holder of the Air Medal,
getting the job done'

2nd Lt Gabriel E Ferazzi, of
Plymouth,' Mass, is another of
the many who aie vacationing In
England At Inst icports he had
been on 11 pleasure tiips over
Hilleis health resort He is wear-
ing the An medal with clustersas
the results of his efforts.

1st Lt John A Foulk, of Mo-lin- e,

III . Is another of our grad-
uates who, with the arrival of a
daughter some five months ago,
now rates the tale of ' Daddy "

He is at piescnt Instructing in
Horida at Elgin Field He has a

70 day mission to Bengasi to his
credit and is sweating out that
call to foreign service at present

1st Ll Floyd E Fredcnburg,of
Ldfcelcy, N. Dak , has already
earned his Air Medal with clus
ters In the So Pacific He is a

quiet sort of chap and has little t
say of his activities other than the
fact that his palne was forced
down at sea and rescued Credit
for 44 combat missions means he
should be enroute home before
too long

Lost at Sea' was the tiagic
nolite lectivctl by the patents of
Lt Max II Gee of Charlotte
Mich On June 11. '43 his plane

as on patiol duty flying fiom
Guatemala when it crashed on
the loasl of Central America Lt
Gee was one of the six crew mem-bei-s

lost, five were rescued
1st Lt W M Harrington of

M.llcdgevilli' Georgia, after com
pleting navigation training hatU
hern stationed In Nojiraska He
was promoted last August and
is the first of three brothers in

scivice to be on his way to for
eign dulv

Word comes from Johnson Cily
III . that Lt John L McDonald
was sent to South Ameiiia last

Slnte that time he has
flown a distance of four limes
aimind the woild In doing this
he was forced to ask hts parents
to replace his cap which was lost
at sea I.tickilv he wasn t in the
cap He hiIds the Air Medal with
at least one clustei

Reeentlv completing 30 mis-

sions is 1st Wajton R Bush of
Jonestown, Miss. He s been more
than busy flying over luly Propel
indeed are his .parents over the
FW 1)0 he claims as well as the
fact thaf he weais Ihe Air Medal
with several clusleis He is ex-

pecting to return home soon
1st 1 t Bert G Lynch of Louis-

ville, K got his promotion last
O.tober while flying In what was
once the dust bowl" in western
Kan as lies familiar with the
II 2) our laigest bomber on

which he is a Squadron Bnmbar
elie-- r lit did see scivice In the
CatnUvan aiea before being lo-

cated in the middle west lies
hoping for more action soon

Lt Harold t Perkins of Flint
Mich hasn I had a eiiance to get

oulside ins country as et hut he
lias hopes He Is doing Is prepar
at wi i k CiiUiiado He ct

, neu to leave'for overseas this
I .,!
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n.n.L.n. Cm.uiom Three sons of Mr. and Mfs. George F. Dames, 1226 W. 3rd street, atOrornerS in aerVICC n service, two In the navy and one In the army. F. A. Barnes, Bkr !
left, hat been In service for 13 months and overseasfor eight months of that time In the Pacific. He
wants to see a cotton patch Instead of theJungle. Warren J. Barnes, S 3e, center, la rounding; out
four weeks In the navy at San Diego, Calif., where he Is In boot training, Pfc. Marvin E. Barnea, la
the field artillery since enlistment 19 months ago, Is stationed at Camp Buckner, N. C.

DateConfirmed

By Continental
Officials of the Continental Air

Lines advised Wednesday that
the May 1 date set for Inaugura

tion of service over their El Paso--"

San Antonio run would stand.
Although the date had been

moved back from April 15, as
originally planned, there had been
serious doubt expressed over pos-

sibility of starting even at the first
May.
CAL heads notified the cham-

ber of commerce aviation commit-
tee, headed by Dr P W Malone,
that details had beenIroned out
in Washington with the army
'whereby service could be started
as planned

Frank Davidson, termipal mana-
ger, said he had' been Informed
that the final proving runs"Would

be made on Thursday and Friday
over the route, which had several
check flights the first part of the
month.

Paul J. Carmlchacl, traffic
manager for CAL will be aboard
the first ship, which puts In hero
Monday at 4 19 p. m. at the air-- '
port terminal. Crew will bo Capt.
Jack Wcilcr, chief pilot. O. It.
of operations, and Tommy Heck,
Hauler, in charge
chief hostess.

On May 3, Terrell C Drinkwa-tcr- ,

executive
Donald A. Duff, executive assis-
tant to Drlnkwater, Carmlchacl,
Miss Heck, Hauter, Wcilcr and C
E Gast, superintendent of sta-

tions, will stop here for an eve-

nings' with commu-
nity leaders. Dr. Malone urged a
representativeturnout for the In-

augural flight Monday.

Philips Dips Again

Into Literary Pool
Shine Philips, who wrote the

biogiaphv of Big Spring, had it
published and sold by thousands
on a national basis, has dipped
hisVfingem Into the literary pool
again.

This time lt is a little piece In
Rpd Barrel, publication of the
Coca-Col-a

' company and which
circulates all over the country

Shine terms it the ' Invasion of
Big Spring" and tells In It how the
young men and women stationed
at Big Spring Bombardier School
changed the complexion of the
community, how airplanes have
become so common place that he
had 'seen the Settleshotel duck a

time or two "
Paying tribute to the school

personnel, Shine s article which
had the No. 1 spot in the mag-zln- e,

by the way ended up with
the observation that ' we have the
finest bunch of boys in the world

.'" .7
stationed here fhose mothers
who used la worry now Invite
Bill' In to wait while daughter
finishes deesslng We aie expect
ing greal things of these hoys and
they a. e also going to expect some
things of us when they letuin af- -

tt-- r cum is uvi-- i in.
what they are looking for here in
Big" Spring '

Army Nurses

Arrive At Post
Five army nu

arrivals at the Big Spring Bom

bardier School, have been
ed to the station hospital

They are 1st Lt Katherlne A

lloppe, Minneapolis, Minn , 2nd
Lts Ruth M Nahler. Hunting
burg. Ind . Alice M Stockwell, I
Eurora, N V, Mary K Marine le
lionwSod Mith , Giace M. 'leske,
Milwaukee-- , Wise

Other arrivals Include Capt
'ine.1 is tiino'lo A pjeunjl
Minn lit J.t Robert N Creadltk
New Haven, Conn, and 1st Lt
John P Eaton, Hendeison, Texas,
assigned a medical officers. ( apt
John II Sharpe, Fairbanks, Ind ,

2nd Lt Carl M Dickson, Sacra-
mento, Calif , assigned as pilots,
and 2nd Lt Francis T Murphy,
Little Rotk, Ark. assigned as
bombardier Instructor

Promotion ol tail L Jones
from lank of 1st lieutenant to that
of captain was announced

2nd Lt. Andrew M Banes, who
been adjutant of the Ireneli

studetns, has been transfciitd to
Boiling Field, D C

Enlisted men on temporary
dulv for specialized training
Kelly Fierd are C pi William L
Richards and Waller J Reich

i of the 78th bombardier training!
I sauidrnn.

Floyd Lackey --

TakenBy Death
Floyd Lackey, 33 years of age,

died in a local hospital Tuesday
night He was born In Santa Anna,
but had been a resident of Big

Spring for seven' vears
He is survived by his wife,

three sons, Floyd II , Gerald Lee,
and Edward Gaston, his father,
II L Lackcv, a brother, II L . Jr ,

and seven sisters. Mrs J C New-

man and Mrs C R Woodward
of Lamesa, Mrs Gradv Atkins of
San Diego, Calif. Mrs Robert
Ashley, Austin, Mrs M R Sim-
mons, Santa Anna, and Mrs E
A Simmons of Texas s

aie scheduled for 3 p
Pallbearers are to bo James

Wilcox, Troy.Bvers Cecil Nabors,
W R Davis, Mr Avery and Mr
Bishop'

Demonstrations

Of BlastsAre

Shown To Class
Members of the bas'e safety

engineering class witnessed a

vailed and extensive demonstra-
tion put on by members of the Big
Spring fire department Monday
evening

Under direction of Fire Chief
H V Crocker, firemen showed the
safe uses of five tvpes of ladders
and demonstiatedthe use of cer-
tain knots emploveei In hoisting

One of the most Interesting
paits of the demonstiationhad
do with the explosion of household
dusts such as flour, cocoa, starch
and aluminum dust In each case
fliemen succeeded In producing
violent blasts

Concluding Ihe dlsplav, they
showed the explo Ivc poweis of
gasoline and wavs to control gas-

oline fires hv smothering, use of
water, soda and foatnltc

Prior to the demonstration,
class members hadgone through
The Big Spring Herald plant to
check machlnerv and operating
conditions Otto Peters,Sr , Is

for the class

DiseaseReports
Show An Increase

Communicable disease reports
show an Increase this vear over
the five vear medium acrordlnB to
V

Ing
by

''" m''" "" l''
(hp

Pvt

unit
i , , ,

ininy one rases oi measirs
have been repot led month
with one ease of whooping
...... ..i. ...nn.,..,i i..., m.,tr .iiw.
( ilM s au.',Hlleved to have existed
A numl)ri jf (n hacL mit a(tUdl

".,., .mncilnhlf al this line
An epidemic Influenza

lalseel total four times as
liieh ns ihe five-vca- r avcrade
Mi ash s and pneumonia aie
as high as the

With a five year average f

eastspolio is up with four le- -

.from the local area and 3D

in Ihe stale against 6(i for
l.nn. rWflnU nvrifrt ni

help out theie will be

Fromwhere

Silo.

at
Silas Clay complaining that
liis wife 3 new hat cost moro
than a bull calf "And I wouldn't
mlnel lt, If it was a hat," he says,
"but all lt li, is a mall bow and
a pleco of "

Isn't aire of the hat
that count," " Blvon Earp,
reproachfully.

"Well, what It that counts?"
asks SI, exasperated

"I'll tell what It Is that
counts," s.iy. Dot "It's lilt
that a new hat gives to any
woman. It sort of picks up their
spirits . Ixxista morale Little

Ao. Ui of a 6cnu
I

"

'Susie7takesOver

Orderly Room '

Susie Just vlalktd Into thi 303th
orderly room and took over.

In case lon't know wfatt

Sus'o is she's a tiny jry lirl
squirrel with a large beautiful
bushy tall The tall, which
holds high in true ladylike faih-.o-n,

Is twice as big as Susla Is,
and she's still young and naive
enough to trust soldiers.

Walking In'o the orderly room
just na nlo as you please, Su'e
posed prettily in the center of the
room for a moment while ihe
looked the boys over with a criti-
cal feminine eye

Then deciding that SSgt. Tom
Costello was the best-looki- lad
of the lot, tripped over to him
daintily, streaked up Tom'i long",
lean frame arul snuggled posses-
sively against hit chest,

Tom, always a sucker for a good-looki-

female, went her like
a ton of bricks, and now the two
are practically inseparable. Every-
where sergeant goes, Susie
goes. They even share the same,
bed at night. Tom usei the mat-
tress and Susie reclines languidly
on the pillow and lulls Tom to
sleep In squirrel language. A
truly beautiful opine the
sergeant'sbarrack mates.

Wafer Project

Awaits Approval
Regional FederalWorks Agency

leprescntalivesare hopeful of an
early Washington approval ot the
Big Spring water extension proj-

ect, B J, McDaniel, city manager,
said Saturday on return from Dal-

las and Fort Worth where he had
been attending a state city man-
ager's parley and conferring with
FWA officials.

The project, which would entail
expenditures of around $800,000.
has approval of the regional office
on t.he basis that FWA would
make a direct grant In half the
amount to the city, which would
then effect the project,

The city called a bond elec-
tion to consider floating Its share
In event of final FWA approval In
Washington in order that no time
be lost developing a supple-
mental water supply for the city
this summer.

Men From County

Enlist In Army
Several Howard county men

have completed enlistment In the

ce boartl from tne ion am re--
' ..,,
irinmii

Ihe men who left Big Spring
seveial davs ago, are Odie T.
Mnnrn fftniin lender. Dee P Car--
ler. assistant leader In charge,
,0Un(cer who transferred from
Gainesville board. Carroll F.
Coates. colunieer..vernc i.
man, JessieA Burcham, Jarrell J.
Jones, Charles W..Nance. Calvin L.

'stuteville Dovle M Rice. Earl H.
' Richard L Cauble, Robert
I) Cow lev. Charlie R Rodriguez.
Allen volunteertransferred
from Muleshoe, and J B Thomas,
transferred from Anson.

Robert Miller McCormlck, How
ard county registrant who trans--

to Calif

I sit ... Ly JoeMarsh

Clay GetsMac
Women's Hats

things can do thatTLlke the!

ilower In your buttonhole," he'
says to Silas, "or that glass of
beer thatyou're enjoying."

Prom where I alt, Doc has
given na a mighty good defini-

tion ot morale. Important Hti
things. A flower In your button-
hole ... a kind word from a
stranger ... a meUow glass ot
beer with friends. Little thing
especially Important in these
daysot strain.

A Cieiss. sanitarian of the Big armv at Fort Sill. Okla ,

county division of lo official notification received
the Midland Ector-Howar- d health Howard county selective serv--

"f 't,"-p- for Induction, has been es

among recent
peoplc durted jnt0 tho army at Sacramen--
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

CAP To Start Cadet
Training Program

Announcement official Civil-

ian Patrol cadet training pro-
gram boy between

announced
inwraica

ingpre-nig- ni requesica
..wrt municipal airport

I WPcunday from 1

1

ei
-.- 1r

i

of
Air

for ages of 16
4nd IB is by W. D
jwny .nu. u in earn--

are 10

lit at the
il p. m. til 6 p m
H

K

H

Approximately 300 hour of
training In ground work will be

meteorology, navigation, mechan--

ies, airplane construction, airport
procedure and communications
(both radio and telephone)

The local CAP unit has recently
acquired a plane for use In the
program.

Beginning June 1, applications
will be taken for aviation cadet
training. For additional informa
tlon see TV. D Berry, Mort Denton
or Dr. P. TV. Malone

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce TVeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy this afternoon, most-

ly cloudy tonight and Frlda,
scattered showers Friday, Friday
warmer. Fresh to strong winds

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, mostly cloudy to-

night and Friday, scatteredshow-

ers Friday; Friday warmer except

II Paso area and Big Bend coun-
try tonight Freshto strong winds

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
north, generally fair south, not
quite so warm this afternoon, in-

creasing cloudiness, slight) cool-

er northeast and extreme north
portions tonight. Friday mostl)
cloudy, scattered light showeis
west and extreme south portions.
Fresh winds on coast Friday.

TEMPERATURES .

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 82 45

Amarlllo 64 43

BIG SPRING 83 48
Chicago 48 - 42
Denver 59 44

El Paso 79 84

Worth 82 5S

Galveston 81 69
New York 63 47

St Louis 64 46
Sunset tonight at 8 23 p. m

Sunrise Friday at 7 03 a. m.

AVAILABLE PETROL

AUSTIN. April 27 UP) Under
certain conditions, bona fide can-

didates for public office may ob-

tain special gasoline rations for
use in campaigning, the statedem-
ocratic executive committee an-

nounced today.
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Coffee

There's "not much excitement
, k ,.. hcrc L, John ,, ,

. . . .. , .

i" -w " ". - -

the combat in the Pacific only
'a few raids and lossof an engine
0VPr lhe targct Ipre u unat LBt

" Bailey, county superintendent:
"It is still the same old story over
here A raid now and then Not
much excitement to speak of We
did lose an engine over the target
on our last raid, but v.c got home
on three without any
In a preious letter, the lieutenant
in similar unexclted manner had
told of loss of part of a wing Lt.
Baile. son of Mrs Viola B Bal
!e of 902 Main street, has been
in service three and one-ha- lf jears.

Jesse Felix Campbell has left ,

for his station at Camp Maxton
C after spending most ol a

15-d- furlough en route from
Lincoln iNeb AM school with hi
Another, Mrs C M Campbell. 1008
W 6th street Felix transferred
from the air corps dm
slon to the air command

Pt DonalcTlv. Cauble of the
318lh lnfantr, stationed at Ft
Dix, N J , is home on his furlough
10 visit his parent', Mr and Mrs
J P Cauble Another son, Cpl
Kv!e B Cauble, Ft Bliss, is ex-

pect home "for the weekend The
two biothers have not seen each
other for three and a half yiars

Recentl S Sgt Charles R Set-

tles, radio operator aboard an
armv transport In the
Pacific, put down on a small is-

land 'which not sc long ago was
li. iharge of Tojo s men Seeing
Seabees at work, he asked if any
of them happened to know of Ed
Settles "SUre, said one, "he
cane In on the' same boat " But
that is as close as Sgt Settles got
plane left soon afterwards They
are the sons of Mr a nd Mrs. B
H. Settles

Hit-And-R- un Driver
Sought By Ofiiccrs

W L Tunnel was treated at
Cowper hospital today for minor
abrasions and lacerations after
he had been struck shortly after

by a car that failed to
stop

Officers were seeking the
driver

Tunnel was (truck si he cross-
ed a street at a grocery at E 3rd
and Benton street at 12 15 a m I

todav ,

YOU COULD KICK
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is Ideal tot

fi

Relax when you are nervousand jittery,. Relax

Willi a of delicious,wholesome Admiration

Coffee. Coffee soothes the nerves and increases

physical strengthand output. tension

is induced' by physical ailments

but by sheerfatigue alone.HerecofTee is great

it assists the muscles in the

poisons of fatigue. It you feel better
And you actually are better tool

This in itself is enough to earn a fine coffeo

BHCAH COFMI

mechanics
transport

Southwest

midnight

makes

CAL Stop Still

Is Uncertain
of Continental Air

Lines service in Big Spring had
reached a new level In uncertain-
ty Thursday

On the heels of reassurances
from company officials Wednes-

day that service would be
on May 1, cime

that lhe flight will not Include
stops ai Big Spring or San An-gl- o

Denver Colorado, head-
quarters of Continental came the
announcement Thursday that ser-
vice would be Inaugurated, but
that San Angelo would bo left
out Big Spring was mentioned as
a stop

Locally, however, this was dis-

counted for contacts in Washing-
ton Inaicated that it would be
May 10 before a landing permit
could be secured for the airlines
here

Robb Wins
Bond Sale

J Y Robb operator of the
R &R TheatresIn pig Spring, has
won the distinction of being chos-
en as one of the "Honored Hun-
dred" of the motion picture indus-
try in bond sales during the
fourth war loan drive

He thus becomes one of 100
chosen out ol the 16 500 theatre
managers of the United States
Alaska and Hawaii

In announcing the award
P Skouras, national

chairman, said the treasury de--
partment and our industry are
proud of your achievement . .

Our Fourth War Loan campaign
was an outstanding success due
largely to the splendid effdVt and
cooperation of men like vou, who
have dedicated themselves "to
patriotic toil and endeavor here
at home "

On May 9 Robb is to arrive In
Washington for two davs of hon
ors, including visitation with high
officials, among them Secretaryof
Treasury Morgenthau Theodore
R Gamble and other ranking ad-

ministrators of the nation's war
financing program

At that time he also will
( be

presented with an illuminated
scroll and treasury buttons for
each of his staff members The
entire trip is a gift from the In- -

dustrv
During the campaign the Big

Spring theatres told an average
of five E war bonds per seat
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Nervous

frequently

a

aid, for eliminating

immediately.

for

fW
COMPANY

difficulties"

Inau-

gurated word

High

Honor

Charles
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ALSO O MARYLAND

Big Spring Herald, Big

Collings SpeaksAt

Kiwanis Session
Stressingthe fact that China is

made up of a conglomeration of
races which has developed Into
one people and that Us territory
is larger than the United States
and it s Judge CecU
Collings gaTC an interesting and
informative before the mem-

bers of the Klwanals club at It's
regular weekly luncheon Thurs-
day on China, it's people, customs,
religion and natural inheritance

Predicting that China will
someday be one of the greatest If
not the greatest nation on earth,
Judge Collings advocated a clos-
er unitv of friendship between
the United States nd China so
that both nations would live
rn r on earth peacefully

Presiding for the first time
since his acquisition of the club
picsldency, H W Smith Intro-
duced Jake Douglass who in turn
Intnducod Dudley Mann Doug-

lass and Mann Invited the club
to meet with the Lions next Wed-ne.da- y

to hear Howard H Goss
f.eld representativeof the state
soil conservation board

Smith rear" a letter from the
Inter-clu- b relations committee of
th Abilene Kiwanis cluh inviting
Big Spring members to attend a

ladies night meeting In that city
on May 3 at which time the dis-

trict governor is to speak Price of
plate Is 75 cents and all to attend
are to notify the Abi-

lene club bv Mav 1

Pledge slips were distributed to
workers for the clean-u- paint- -

up campaign

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 27 UFi

pitin 1 inn nail as A(( atpaHv?

medmm ;o good slaughter steers
and vearlings 12 50-1- 4 75, common
to medium kinds 10 00-1- 2 00, beef
......... -.ll On 0nnH fat
13 00-1- 4 00. common to medium
grades 9 50-1- 2 50

Hogs 2 500. steadv, butcher
hogs weighing 200-27- 0 lbs. sold
steady to 10c lower with lighter
upichts down 25c or more, sows
steady to 25c lower, stocker pigs
were strong to 50i" higher; top
13 55 R0O(j and choice 175-19- 5 lb
butchers 1125-1-3 15 good 150-17- 0

)D averages 9 50-1- 0 85, packing
sows 11 00-5- 0

Sheep 66,000 lambs steady to
25c higher, aged sheep steady to
strong, "few early sales.

KNOX IS ILL
WASHINGTON. April 27 Vr

Navv Secretary Frank Knox is
confined to his home bv a "gastro--
Intestinal upset complicated Win

the Navy annoum-e-

todav
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NERVES

AND IRICHT A EARLY COFFEE!

like Admiration its widespreadpopularity. But

for us, its toasters,it isn't enough. We insist on

only the choicest, most expensive coffees

for the Admiration brand. Thesethen must be

so blendedand roasledthat the richness,

and room-fillin- g aroma of Admiration never

vary from packageto .package. Your first and

)our fiftieth pound taste alike. They laMe like

no other coffee money can buy,. Why not get a

pound and see?

miration
LARGEST SELLER

HOUSTON, TIXAS ROASTERS CLUI

possessions,

requested

dizziness,'

buying

flavor,
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Spring, Texas, flay, April

Here n There
The qualifications for customs

guard, $2,040 a vear, have been
lowered, Lindsay Marchbanks, lo-

cal civil service secretary, an-
nounced today Age limits for
customs guard have been changed
so that any person who is 21 years
old and up may be considered for
this federal Job. Men not en-
gaged irr war work of equal skill
are urged to flic an application Im-

mediately for this position with
the director, 10th civil service re-
gion, 210, S liarwood st , Dallas.

Charles TV. Robertst county
judge, major, editor, etc, at An-
drews, stopped here briefly Wed-
nesday morning while en route
home from Alabama, where he
had gone to get his mother.

Wednesday was a red letter day
for Shine Philips. He got a good
well of water at his residence
(which he attributed to paying two
preachers for 30 jears) and re
ceived a copy of the book of poems
written by daughterChampe, stu
dent at Texas State College for
Women

Quoting Jlmmle Greene at a
club meeting urging support of
the water" bond issue Monday
"This is one time I want to urge
everybody to vote wet I believe
even the preacherswill vote for
a drink (of water) "

A divorce was grantedThursday
morning In 70th district court In
the case of Mary C Johnson
versus A D Johnson. Preliminary
hearing in the divorce case, Clara

"
Welner versus Isadore Welner,
was held The plaintiff Is ssking
support.

R L Wolf, deputy sheriff, and
Martelle McDonald, district attor-
ney, returned Wednesday after
delivering a woman who had been
adjudged insane to a state institu-
tion at Austin.

Application of Joe K Murdock
for removal of disabilities of
"1llnrna been granted In 70th
district court.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Jack R Fordyce of .Erie, Pa,
and Marian Forman, Meadville,
Pa

Flovd Anderson, Mrs Ethel
Heptfnstall, both of Big Spring

Mjion E Williams, Big Spring,
and Delia Mae Emmons, Odessa
Warranty Deeds

Dewey Martin and Wife to Aul-do- n

Brookshier, lots 1 and 2, sub-
division A of block 23f Fairview
Heights addition

J R Merrick and wife to O. R
Malacky, one-ha-lf acre out of

45, b'ock 31, sp. T &
P Ry Co ; $"i0

J C. Sewell and wife to H D
Bruton, lot 6, block 10, Earle ad-

dition, $4,730
In 70th District Court

Georgia Jackson versus Allison
T. Jackson, petition for divorce

Georgia Collings versus Tom-ml- e

Collings, petition for divorce.
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OurMEATS

are
OlMBAMTEED!

NOT RATONED

SPRING

FRYERS
LIMIT TWO

Choice Lamb X Points

Roast 32c
Grade A Market 1 Point

Sliced Bacon 33c
I'urt I'ork I'oint

Link Sausage35c
Iresh Sliced 1 Point

Pork Liver . . 20c
piCTsWvywsww ?CTI

M

HAM SHANKS

Lb 29c

PIGGLY

MGGLX

2' 1944

X Point
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nt.n.. Cs. D:.l TV. S. Bramblett (left). Dallas
UemOS OCT KCICiai county democratic executive com-
mittee chairman, addresses a meeting-- at which lt was decided to
bar members of the Mongolian, Malayan and "Ethiopian, or ne-
gro," races from voting; In precinct presidentialconventions May 9.
SecretaryHenry Williams (center) takes notes while bewhlskered
Dave McCord, long active in Dallas politics, looks on to see that
proceedings are conducted properly.

Superintendent

Indicts Adults

In Youth Deal
Adults have made the situations

which result In juvenile delin-
quency, TV C Blankenshlp, super-

intendent of city schools, told the
Lions club Wednesday

'Calling it a jouth problem is

nothing but a smoke screen for
adult delinquenev," he declared

If the problem Is serious now,
it will be even more serious In the
post-wa- r era he warned, for there
will "be untold thousands of homes
broken by death and war

"We've got to open our eves and
see the whole element " asserted
the superintendent "We've got to
see the whole progiam, think
through a silution, picscut it to
civic organizations and ask the
cooperation of the public and
tlen go to work "

He paused to say that schools
were in a position to do much to-

ward solving the matter, but that
some people fcxpect too much out
of schools Too he continued, the
nation has never spent three bil-

lions annually on education while
it has a crime L of over 15 bil
lions

Nominations of club officers
were made and plans or attend
ing a zone meeting a id a special
session at Abilene were talked

BAY YOD 8ATV IT
IN TILE HERALD

.'An .

Nelson No Can

Cut lie
I Ibbv's No 2 ( ad

Cut 18c
Itoly Poly No Can

12c
Kosrdale No. 303 Can

15c
Gulf King No. 3 tan

Sw. 21c

jmw mw

.win WM0

1)111 or Sour nt.

34c. .

I lliby's Itipe No 1 lr
. .

llama Peanut Qt.

Harvest Inn Qt.

28c

Poultry men
Fresh hggs. We Pa Ton

Fbrm Food
Slated

Three meetings have been
scheduled for discussion of the
faim food production contest ar
ranged by Howard county Victory
council, said O. P. Griffin, coun-t- v

agent
A meeting in Garner commun-

ity will be held at 8 30 p m. Fri-

day ,n the school building Ses-

sions will be held at Midway May
4 and at Lomax May 5 Both will
be at 8 30 p m In the school

' buildings
Farm Secuiitv administration

and Agricultural Adjustment,ad-

ministration speakers are to be
present to discuss production for
the war effort and meeting food
production goals

We Feature Outside White, gaj. $3.19
Inside Taint one coat

iwMurtry choice or colon, Km. $2.95

Good stock of Enamels in variety of colors, also
oPaint Brushes, Builders'

for Clean-U- p you may need some
Johnson'sLiquid Wax, pints 75c, Qts. $1.45

Johnson'sGlo-Coa- t, pint 75o
"Tavern" Paint Cleaner, qt, 69e
"Solvento" House Cleaner . . . for many purposes

qt. 79ci H rsl. 98c.
"Old English Liquid Polishing Wax, pint 59c;

qt. SI 00
Mop Heads 39c, 50o and 60s

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

rww.wmwi
yO(4 CAN STILL SUB MORE
AT WIGOLYTHAN HXOIVFVD
AHyWHEREELSE WITH EYES WPEOPW

ka:l wimmmvmmm

Non-Ratione-d

FOODS FOR YOUR FAMIEY

Beans

Beans

SweetPeas

MidgetPeas

Spuds

save. svZiArf

Pickles

Olives .30c

Butter 48c

Sal. Dress'g

ATTENTION!

Contest
Sessions

Paints

Hardware.

Big Spring

BAR6AWS
PIGGLY

tOTH

w

.'
Pure S lbs.

Honey . . . 1.15
White Karo Pint

Syrup .... 1 6c
East Texas W !.

Sorghum . . 65c
Tru-Sr- 4 lbs.

Raisins ... 68c
Mission 2 lbss.

Raisins . . : 23c
WITH THESI

Eiiiinc- .m.

toiler's lb.

Coffee ... 33c
Washington Instant

Coffee smTll
7c
3Go

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee 31c
3 lbs. 24o

Oats . .lb. 10c

anil Farmers! Bring l's Your
Prices.

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Plenty of FREE Parking Space

,
s f

4--H Club Boys Judgi '
Farm Livestock

Thirteen Vcalmoor club
boys participated In Judging live
stock on several farms In the
community Wednesday. O. P.
Griffin, county agent, had charge.

Highest scores were made by
Dudley Zant and R A Smith, who
tied with a score of 97 out of a
possible 100. Hard Hodnctt, 04;
Lawson Owens, 82; Oral Gates
Zant and Carl McKcc, 81, and Ned
Clanton, 79

The boys Judged hogs ori the IL.
N Zant farm, sheep, on the L.
Hoisagcr farm, beef cattle, on the
W A. Jackson farm, and dairy
cattle, on a dairy farm. They
went swimming on the Tom Good
ranch 'afterward.

Griffin is encouraging forma-
tion of a tounty Judging team
which would participate in the.
district livestock judging cftntest
this summer and in other Judging
contests. Interest Is "exception-
ally good" In Vealmoor commun-
ity, he said

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone140

iverlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c
Assorted Pkj.

Cake Flours . 28c
Roval BaklnK 1 lb.

Powder 19c
1 '1 lb. Can Free

m fresk f

Extra Nice lb.

Celery 12c
targe Bunch

Carrots 6c

Jt s
flBOG

Texas lb.

Tomatoes . . 19c
Texas lb.

Oranges .... 9c
Texa-

s-
lb.

Grapefruit . . 7k
lellow
Onions

3 lbs.

29c
Wlnesap lb.

Apples 12k

PIGGLY

JNIGGLYi

V.


